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THE QUESTION 
CAN BE SETTLED

PLAINYIEW COUNTRY IS WILLING
TO COMPARE IRRIGATION PACTS.*

AIm  Oar Taaaafr far Aajr Year Starr 
Oar RallraaA ArrifrA wHk Amy 

Yrar Tkmy ChaaHr.

The Hereford countrjr le well worthy 
of inveBtIgmtIon. It te rich In poeeibll*
Itlae, and can scarcely be over eati* 
mated. But, after iovestlfatinf that 
country, you should take a look at our 
long string of big Irrigation plants In 
the PlalDvIew Shallow Water Belt, 
our orchards, our vineyards, our broad 
acres of wheat, our vast, level plains, 
that need only the tickling of the 
plow and the barrdw to produce as 
profusely as the world-renowned Val
ley of the Nlle.-i-ltale County Herald.

The above clipping is a rcunment 
upon an article which recently ap
peared In The Brand about gambling 
In the farming busines. Yea, the 
Hereford country Is all right, has 
more real Irrigation wella than any 
other section of the Plains, and Hare- 
ford Is willing to “match” Plainview 
la the number of wells. Name owners, 
please, and their actual flowing ca
pacities (not of the owners, but of 
the wella), the horse power of the en
gines, and the pumping depth. This 
will show "who's who" and "what's 
what." Plainview Is all right, too, 
but “ We've Got the Water"—and we 
got It first. Ilerefurd Brand.

The Hereford Brand lias, apparent- . ~ ~
1 be«-n trying to "dtart Bomethlng” ] Midland. Texas, 

Plainview ever slue« this lostu you're a liar!"

the matter, or, if It is, we have never 
heard much of a Hereford Chamber of 
Commerce. We would like to aek 
The Brand how great would have been 
the development of irrigation in the 
Hereford section had It not been for 
the tlrelesa energy of one manT Why 
are not others pushing the matter? 
Is It tbs fact tbat not ten milea from 
Hereford wells have been sunk to s 
depth of several hundred feet and 
nothing but dry sand and rock dis
covered? Perhaps some people up 
Hereford way are afraid to risk cheap
ening tbeir land by putting down a 
well and falling to discover water.

The citizens of Plainview, as a 
whole, subacribed the amount neces
sary to sink our first well. Promi
nent bankers, lawyers, farmers and 
other solid men from various walks of 
life have put down wells since that 
time. And the Plainview Chamber of 
Commerce is going to expend from 
tS.OOO to 110,000 this year In giving 
publicity to this Irrigation matter and 
other advantages which Plainview and 
Hale County possess. Possibly The 
Brand man has seen some of Plain- 
view's sdvsrtising. Every portion of 
Hale county has been punctured by 
the drill, and not a dry hole haa re
sulted. We now can figure the. exact 
depth one will have to go for water 
on hla land, by estimating Ita location 
with refsrencs to Plainview—the cen
ter of the famous Shallow Water Belt

n u m b e r  EIGHT

of the South Plains. There Is "Noth
ing Shallow but the Water" in Hale 
County, and it Is shallowest at Plain- 
view.

The following parties have Irriga
tion wells, equipped with centrifugal 
pumps. In Hale County: J. H. Slaton; 
E. H. Perry, two; J. O. Brown; W. F. 
Brooks; A. Van Howeling;^ R. P, 
Smyth; J. N. Jordan; P. B."*8nyder; 
J. L  Bronson; Robert Alley; E. Ora- 
ham; Clingman-Halt; E. Dowden. 
Each of the above wells has flowed 
from 1,000 to 2,000 gallons per min
ute, and each is owned by citizens of 
Hale County, Each of the above par
ties would, perliaps, be willing to an
swer any Inquiries, if a stamped and. 
addressed envelop were enclosed. 
.Most of them are farmers, snd have 
no land to sell.

Bach of the above wells is equipped 
with a centrlfAgal pump, ranging from 
4- to 7-lnch, and Weber, Foot, Hear 
and Fairbsnks-Morse engines are 
used, from IS to SO horse power. Each 
well develops from around 1,000 gal
lons per minute up to 2,tf00 gallons 
per minute. Plainview wells and Irri
gation bear the stamp of Uncle Sam's 
approval. As to the quantity of water 
the wells flow, we respectfully ask 
any one interested to write to Govern
ment Irrigation Engineer Rockwell, of 
San Antonio. In your letter. Inquire 
of that one whether he was present 
at a pumping test of the Perry well

at Plainview laat year when a 7-lnch 
centrifugal pump, driven by a 60 horse 
power engine, developed 1,800 gallons 
per minute, or at the rate of over two 
and a half million gallona per day.

Mr. Perry bought another section 
of land last week and let his thir
teenth contract for Irrigation wells. 
The machinery la on hand for six of 
them, and work haa already com
menced on the contracts. The Cling- 
man-IlBll Machinery Company hat 
completed one well and is now at work 
on ir^uple more, each of which will 
be equipped with kn 8-lnch centrifu
gal pump, and the wells are taken un
der a ^utract to develop 2,000 gallons 
per minute, or no pay. If all who ex
pect to let contracts for wells in Hale

we wish only to remind The Brand 
tbat a Plainview man, who has the 
money, backed down a Hereford man 
at the Water Carnival at Hereford last 
year on a $60,000 wager that there 
were wells here tbat developed more 
water than Hereford’s best. A repre
sentative of The Hale County Herald 
was there and he knows what be is 
talking about

And here Is the last clincher: The 
Texas Almanac for .1912 gives Hale 
County 2,000 acres under Irrigation, 
with an approximate Investment of 
$25,000; and It gives Deal Smith Coun
ty, of which Hereford la the county 
seat, 500 acres, with an approximate 
Investment in same of $26,000. The 
lift of water In Hale Cbunty ranges

HORTICULTURE 
ON THE PLAINS

HINTS AS TO WHAT TO PLANT 
AND HOW TO rULTlYATE.

Metkeds sf Pretectfag Orekards aad 
Vineyards frem Winds, Bak- 

Mts, Insect Pestn, etc.

County this year do ao, there will be { from 30 to 60 feet. The lift of water 
a hundred guabers at work this time in Deaf Smith County, we are certain, 
next year. Our wells are here tor averages around 80 feet, and this is 
the world to see, and we respectfully | borne out by the difference In the 
Invite any “doubting Thomases” of price of the amount Invested. Can it 
Hereford to come over and accept our. be possible tbat it is four times more 
hoapItaRty for a few days of sight-  ̂expensive to Irrigate at Hereford than 
seelDf. Ihere? If Hereford “ bad the water

Tkare are many, many plants used' first,“  and It la such a success over 
for Irrigation in the Plainview coun-| there, why has she let Plainview get 
try that are not equipped with centrif- ahead of her?
ugal pumps. We are not meotloning 
theao, gtd we hope tbat Hereford does 
not run In this variety when they are 
padding their list of wells In answer 
to thie article. Regarding the flow
ing capacity of the wella at Plainview 
as compared with those at Hereford.

Plainview and Hale County would 
be pleased to compare tonnage statis
tics with Hereford and Deaf Smith 
County, for any year the latter may 
choose.

Subscribe for The Herald.

COURT T ook  HHOKT RECEML

Jadge af Uommlssieaera' Ceart Ob- 
iected le Brlag Called a “ Liar.”

Keb. IS.—‘ Judge, ¡

BIGGEST PLANT EVER PROPOSED FOR 
PLAINVIEW TREE PUNTING OF 1912

with
discovered the Inexhaustible supply of 
suhterreiiesn water 
grass-ruuiB The 
account lor (he little JBies that have 
been api>«arlhg In The Brand from 
time ta time -tbat la, the motive

Bang! went the gavel.
‘ Who dues his duty is a question 

Too complex to be 'solved by me;
— - .■ ,  ̂ . But he, I venture this suggestion,

ter just below her, 'This court will stand adjouruc-d ( of It who plants a tree." ^
Herald is unable to - l> ,w e ll .

xs«asv«w-wa •••• ■ * M
lbs Plains and Panhandl e - , l>r‘ver.

''This Is undIgniBod (smash), hut 
entirely (biff) manly, acL-urding to m> 
thing) view, Commlesloner," declared 
Judge Knowlee, ae be eoundly beat hie 
acrueer. «

The object leeeon completed. Judge 
Knowles reconvened court aud fined 
blmeelt fur fighting.

The diapule arose when Commle- 
eluuer Driver questioned an aaaertion 
by Judge Knowlee concerning the 
court's action at a previous eeeeluu.

which prompted them 
pera ol
most of them -discovered long ago 
tbat the true secret of edvarUeing le 
to Ignore the goods of yotir competi
tor. end cunfliia >uur booeta entlrsly 
to the roerlta of your owu products. 
Any time your competitor le men
tioned. lu any way, be Is getting (roe 
publicity at your expense.

But In the development of Irrigation 
on the Plains there should be no com
petition. There Is plenty of water fur 
ua all. We admit tbat If it had not 
been for Platnview'e efforts aud fur 
Msreford's etfurte there would prob
ably have been no pumping (or Irri
gation on a large acale lu the Plaliia 
today. But why be Jealous of each 
other? It looks little. Moat Plaliie 
papers are too bruad-niluded fur these 
little envious lauiils, and the builders 
of most Plains towns have loo much 
sense eud too little time to knock on 
nelgtaburlug young cities. These 
Slurs (hat The Hereford Brand has 
been throwing at Plainview remind 
one of some of the efforts of papers 
further east. Fur Instance. San Aiv- 
gelo accused the citizens of Abilene 
Lf “ bootlegging water," and Abilene 
retaliated by calling the Concho River 
OB which San Angelo la located ,‘‘a 
meaeley, little atreak of rust."

It le going to be hard enough to 
Induce a rapid development of Irriga
tion on the Plalne when all the towns 
and communities are pulling together.^ 
The progress will certelnly be re
tarded If Boine of the sectiuiie confine 
their efforts exclusively to the knock
ing of other sections. There are no 
two towns on the Plalne that should 
be greater friends than Plainview and 
Hereford. They have much In conk 
mon, and it is expected that their 
friendship will be cemented by rails of 
Bteel before many months have rolled 
around.^

If The Brand Is bound to keep on 
Intuiting Plainview by Innuendos and 
open Impugnments of her veracity. 
The Herald will certainly call their 
bluff. As tb "Who got the water 
first," it doesn't amount to a darn, as 
long as the citizens of that town, with 
the exception of one progressive man, 
refused to take hold of the proposition. 
Admitting that Hereford discovered 
her water supply before Plalnvtew 
made a like discovery here—what 
have you? Herefor}! was too sleepy 
to give publicity to the discovery, and 
down here at Plainview we really did 
not know whether Hereford had the 
water or not. Plainview got her Idea 
of putting down welle for Irrigation 
chiefly because of a trip to the Por- 

, tales Water Carnival by several of our 
j^llve citlicns, a little more than a year 

Ago.
' We admit that Hereford haa some 
costly wells, and owners who are 
pushing the matter with their own 

* money. Um the town ia not behind

me a liar!" exclaimed the Judge.
Immediately pruceedlugs halted aud 

Judge J. K. R now lea, preeldlug lu 
The newspa- | comiulselonere' court, withdrew with

j  “ ‘Please explain,' he was asked. ‘Bo 
I you mean to say that you are such u 
lover of the beautiful that you 
wouldn't locate your branch in a city 

—I.,owell. ; that has not its fair proportion of 
With the passing of winter and the í parks, or an artletlc city hall, and 

advent of spring, every one, with the that sort of thlngT 
natural love of the beautiful that Is j ""Ix iver of the beautiful’ nothing!’

IMPORTANT MATTERS PENDING.

HEAVY PIKE AT CKONBYTUN.

Baslaess IWUea Has Less ef Approx- 
laulvly Twrat) Thoasaad Uvlhire.

Crosbyton. Texas, Keb. 2U. -Fire 
which broke out at a late hour laat 
night worked great .ufello a..re Twe 
night Worked heavy havoc )n the busl- 
uess section of the city, causing a 
total loas of approximate $2U,0t>U.

The Cllltens' National Bank, Snell 
Mercantile Company, Lamar store 
building, Mathews' barber shop, a res- 

i taurant and a small oflfce building 
were totally destroyed.

Plane are already under way for 
i the erection of newer, better end mure 

t-oetly structures, aud It is probable 
tbat conaiructiun will begin within a 
short time.

innate In the heart of every true man 
and women, longs ta  plant trees, 
fluwere or eome other thing that le 
green, that they may call their own. 
Even a child in the darkest tenement 
of a large city will cherish a 
of graaa or one or two small green 
leaves that have appeared on tb# hori
zon of hie existence. How much 
more, then, should we, who live in a 
land of fertile aoll and abundant 
water, make our homes beautiful with 
trees, shrubs snd climbing vines, and 
our streets shady avenues of green- 
iiesJ that will dslight the eye and a 
Joyful surpirse to those who come to 
live among us. *

And then think of the commercial 
value that tasteful homes, shade trees, 
l>arks snd beautiful public buildings 
have on the business Interests of a 
town. The following was written of 
.Memphis, Tenn., and may be true of 
Plainview, small as it is compared 
with the larger cities;

“ A business man went to visit ,Mem> 
phis not long ago, to see what advan
tages that city offered as a place to 
establish s branch of his factory. The 
first thing he said to the two Mem
phis cltixens who met him at the 
train was:

“ ‘ .Now, let us hop into a machine
and go out and see how you are fixed*for parks and boulevards and public 
buildings.'

was the prompt reply. ‘1 make furni
ture. 1 must have plenty of good, 
steadirJi^p to do It. _.No city Is s good 
city for a man who must have good, 
steady help unless It has kept step 

blade j with other cities and provided places 
for the help's sane and healthful re
creation. That's Just business. There 
is also a new day in the making of 
public buildings; and If a city hasn't 
kept step there, either, and hasn't 
started a movement for fine, artistic 
civic buildings It Is a sign that some
thing Is wrong with that community. 
It isn't on to Its Job.'

“ It may be added that the manufac
turer decided to establish his branch 
In .Memphis.”

We have the beautiful public build
ings and the restful homes, but still 
there is room for improvenient in the 
number of trees in and around Plain- 
view. Hundreds more could be 
planted with a view to making the 
town stll more attractive.

Therefore, let the people of Plain- 
view get busy during the spring of 
1912. r.et every property owner help 
the Civic League by beailtlfylng hie 
own premiees. I.«t us all plant trees. 
Plants nuts and fruit. Plant hedges 
for fences. Plant the city attractive. 
Plant $1 and reap $60. Plant for a 
county of greater resources, If possi
ble. Plant for rest aud recreation. 

Plant treea! Plant trees!!

At the request of the Plainview 
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. L. N. Dal- 
mont, of the Plainview Nursery, per
haps the pioneer orebardist on a large 
scale of the Plains, has written the 
following article in behalf of the hor
ticultural Interests of this section. 
The Plainview Chamber of Commerce 

^s pushing a campaign to make Arbor 
Day on the Plains every day except 
Sunday, and In this article Mr. Dal- 
mont gives worthy advice, gleaned 
from many years of experience in this 
country, relative to the planting and 
care of trees. Follows the article: 

"The Plains was once lookad upon 
as a desert, or a body of waste land 
that could not be utllixed for the com
fort of man, on account of Its being 
short on trees and auppoaedly lacking 
water. But we think thia was Ood'a 
purpose, to reaerva the best of Hla 
creation for settlement until the last, 
and bless the Intelligent, enterprising 
man that has the ambition to prepare 
the rest for himself.

"There may have been times whea 
the weary traveler has |>erlshed for 
water on the Plains, wheiv be conld 
have dug to it, even with pick and 
shovel, in time to satisfy his thirst. 
And it is told that there was once a 
party of people passing across this 
section who were suffering for water. 
They were driving a pair of Si^nish 
mules, and, having camped on Kiin- 
ningwater draw, near Plainview, dis
covered that one of their thirsty mules 
was pawing in one of the low places, 
and they noticed the sand seemed very 
wet. Going hack to the wagon and 

getting a shovel, they soon dug down 
T o plenty of Water, which quenched 
the thirst of both themselves and the 
mules, and they all went on their way 
rejoicing.

"And since that time we have 
learned that the Plains is one of the 
best-watered districts of our Cnlted 
States. We might think that the 
Plains was not adapted to the growth 
of trees, by its being destitute of tree 
growth in its original state; but thia 
can easily be accounted for when we 
consider that It was once a vast tract 
of land all covered with good grass, 
which would burn off once or twice 

We are Informed that a large force |» y««" « " ‘1

TraascoBtlBeatal Aste Beate ta Be 
DIseussed—Presidential Elertloa.

You are wanted at the regular 
Chamber of Commerce meeting, at the 
District Court room, Thursday night, 
March, 7th, to discuss and act upon 
the question of securing the Trans
continental Auto Route by way of 
Plainview; to cast your vote in a 
“ straw nomination" of the man whom 
Plainview desires to be the next Pres
ident of these United States, and for 
several other good and sufficient rea
sons. A targe attendance Is urged, 
and you are assured that there will be 
no collection taken.

There are many weighty matters 
that demand discussion and adjust
ment at once. They are of vital in
terest to Plainview, and so should 
Interest every red-blooded citizen. Be 
on hand at 8 o’clock.

CONTK.U'ThRS WILL T.tKE RISK.

Work en Flejd Count)’s Court House 
Hus Begun -Injunction Pending.

LOCATES IN PLAINVIEW.

A. A. Price, of Dlerks, Ark., was 
here two days laat week, looking over 
the town snd country preparatory to 
making this his home. He stated that 
he was here some months ago, and 
returned so well pleased with this 
eountry that he thought it too good to 
be true. Ills last trip was merely to 
make sure that he was not mistaken.

He has entered negotiations for a 
home on Restriction Street, and re
turned Sunday for his family. Mr. 
Price Is a merchant and farmer, and 
purposes going into the mercantile 
business here.

of men were put to work Monday 
morning on the foundation of the new 
court house at Floydada, mixing con
crete and building the foundation.

Just how much work will be done 
remains to be seen. There Is an in
junction pending In the District Court 
of Floyd County restraining the tax 
collector from collecting any more 
taxes, and also the county treasurer 
from paying out any more for labor or 
material, and until this matter is ad
justed there can be none of the county 
funds touched to pay for this work. 
Nevertheless, work Is going on, but 
Just how far the work will be carried 
remains to be seen.—Ix>ckney Beacon.

JOKE W IN ON MR. PADDOCM»

His Twe-Herse Load of MaaltolM 
Millet Threshed Oat 42Jé Bashels.

•AGAIN NO.METHING NEW'.

CHILDREN BURNED.

Chaa. J. Paddock, living four miles 
east of town, planted a amall patch of 
.Manitoba millet last year. Mr. Pad- 
dock did not think It amounted to 
much, so he stacked it up near the 
house and has been feeding it to his 
stock during the cold weather. The 
Joke on Paddock is this: His neighbor, 
Mr. Gregg, had the threshing machine 
at hts place last week, so .Mr. Pad- 
dock loaded what millet he had left 
on a two-horse wagon and carted it 
over to the machine, to have threshed.

itblDkiiig he would get 12 or 16 bushels 
J. M. I^mond, who came from A lec.l« ' »«> P'«»» «*1. year Imagine 

Oklahoma, last January and »ocated , hU surprise when 4$ 
on a farm near Floydada. received a n
telegram >from his former home Frl- ™«»let. The grain Is about the slxe of
day stating that his three grandchil
dren had been burned to death. It 
was also stated In the message that 
the mother was so badly burned In 
trying to save them that her recovery 
Is doubtful.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Kress, were In 
shopping.

B. N. Graham, of 
the city Saturday,

I,awrence Gray left 
his homo, in Paris.

Saturday for

sorghum seed, and makes esoellcnt 
feed. Mr. Paddock has sold about all 
his spare seed at $1.60 per bushel, and 
could sell several hundred bushels 
more at the same price. The plant 
grows about four feet high, and the 
head is formed something like kaffir 
corn. Hereford Brand.

TweDe Phunograplis Installed la Of
fices of Haata Fe at Amarillo.

.m a r r ied .

WILLIAMS-BAKER—On Sunday
afternoon, February 18th, occurred
the marriage of Eugene Williams and

 ̂ . . '  Miss Urva Barker, the ceremony Uk-The Santa Fe haa Just purcha«^ >
twelve business phonographs, to be . .
used in the auditor's office for dicta
tion. This is a new mechanical device 
of very great importance in large of
fices such as the Santa Fe has in 
Amarillo. Everything about the of
fices of the company is conducted in a 
systematic way, and everything that 
will add convenience, speed or ac
curacy is Included in their equipment. 
—Amarillo Panhandle.

John O. Doby, the Irrigation expert, 
announces that he will cast his lot 
with the progressivee at Plainview, 
Texas. The Record expects with a 
year or two to read that "Hon. J. Q. 
Doby, the millionaire Irrigationist, of 
the Plainview country, autoed over to 
Roswell, Dallas, or some other sea
port town." The Record wishes him 
success In his new field.—Colorado 
Record.

of Plainview. Miss Barker has had a 
position as stenographer with the 
Cllngraan-Hall Machinery Company, 
of this town, has made Plainview her 
home for over two years, and has 
made many friends during her stay 
among us. Mr. Williams has lived in 
Hale County for a number of years, 
and is well and favorably known.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams will go to 
housekeeping at oi>ce, in a home of 
their own, on North Covington Street,

BUYS IM.AINN LAND.

W. L. Braddy and family returned 
Frlda.v from a four months' visit In 
Dallas, Albta, Oreeitvllle and I.ong- 
mlre.

J. C. Johnson, who has been visiting 
in California and points In East Texas 
for several months, returned Monday.

J. R. Beck, of Ellis County, was In 
Plainview last week. He states that 
ha la very much pleased with the 
county, so much so. In fact, that he 
contracted for three sections of land 
about twenty-five miles northeast of 
here. He said he would return In 
a few days to Ellis County to complete 
arrangements for closing the deal.

, ................ ,

K .L. Thomas, of Decatur, Texas, 
who bought a farm near here and a 

Mr .and Mrs. J. A. Snyder, of Alpha,'home In West Plainview last Auguat, 
Mlnu., arrived Saturday'on a visit lo lls  here making preparaUona tat 
Mr. Snyder’s broth«-, P. B. Snyder, family, who will come

Its inciplency. But the light of the 
present discovers that the Plains is 
naturally well adapted to the growth 
of forest treea, and also' naturally well 
adapted to almost all semi-tropical 
orchard trees. And I don’t think that 
there Is any place on earth where 
trees show up to better advantage 
than on the Plains.

"Now, to make the fruit Intereat a 
success, we should commence In time 
and prepare our land good and deep, 
and harrow it often, to have It well 
pulverized. Then, If possible, get 
good, home-grown trees of the varie
ties best adapted to our climate.. 
Plant them in the fall or early InT the 
spring, and head them moderately 
low and shape them up so they will 
keep well balanced against the south
west winds of the spring. The best 
way to do that is to get good, two- 
year-old trees, ’  that are already 
branched, and turn the lowest and 
strongest limbs to the southwest, and 
prune the north side the highest; then 
cut the main body of the tree about 
two feet high, and all the limbs back 
to stubs about four or five Inches long,, 
and cut from the north side of the 
limb up to where there Is a bud on 
the south. The top bud will continue 
the growth of the limb and incline its 
growth to the south and west, so as 
to resist the foroe of the southwest 
wind better. The purpose In this la 
to grow a tree well balanced to the 
southwest, and one that will shade 
itself so as to protect ita body from 
the heat of the evening sun.

"A great many trees are killed by 
the want of cultivation and by betag 
pruned high and bent to the north
east, which exposes the body of the 
tree to the evening sun and bHstera 
the bark, which g lvo. the “borer fly" 
an opportunity to dtposit its esBs In 
the blistered places wbere the asp is 
ooaing out. The etfnets of dry «aatb- 
er, combined with the biisterlM of tlia 
sun and lbs ravagsa of tkif*1uiar" 
will kill the tr«a«

"Nov, V« M iava that, to 
fruit
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FAILMKKH.

The article aud latervlew appear
ing in tilia column last week (roiu J. J.
Hnider aauuld have read J. J. Uuyer.
We regret the uiiaukc.

W. H. lioulier came (rum Baundera 
Ouuiity, Nehrtaka, four yeara ago thl& 
muiith. He liaa a (arm twelve lullea 
auuthweat u( Flaiuview. Luat year be 
(armed lió  auca iu millet, oats, ka((ir 
and maize. About hia home, be haa 
A (ine orchard u( applea, peachea and | Mr. Homan la a Weat Virginian by 
peara. He haa one of thoae dirt rea- 1 birth, but aaya he ia a Texan by choice 
«rvulra alwaya filled with water, and, and natural bent. He lived 16 yeara 
around it large treea of varluua kinda. I in lllinola, coming here three yeara

Morriaou aald they were the beat he 
had bought. They averaged about 300 
pouuda. Wheat beata alfalfa for win
ter pasture, if planted early, and the 
alfalfa fellows will have to own up 
to it this winter.

J. C. Homan, who lives in the west 
twrt of Hale County, was iu town 
.Monday, and subscribed for The J e r 
ald. He has a good 160-acre farm 
about twelve miles this side of Olton.

This ia one of the “old-aettled" places, 
and Mr. Buulier has added much to 
Ita attractlveuess since he came. He 
had a fine crop of fruit this year, and 
still has plenty of applea. They are 
keeping nicely this year, he said.

T. J. Mc«in came from Young 
County, eleven yeara ago. He owns a 
stock farm thirty miles west, in the 
edge of laimb County. “ I came here 
when Plalnview, so to speak, was only 
a wide place iu the road. 1 have been 
farming fur eleven years, and bad fine 
crops until the laat three years. If a 
man will work It right he will make 
it, even when rainfall is below 
normal. If present indications count, 
we will have a change this year, be
yond a doubt.

“ Raising horses is a fine business 
in this country. 1 consider it our 
most important industry, and the best; 
thing a man can go at This is also | 
a good hog country. I have never lost' 
one. I have moved to towii this 
spring and turned the farming over 
to niy two boys.”

ago. "Illinois Is fine.” he said, "but 
it is not a poor man's country. Land 
there is from 1300 to 1300 an acre. 
With juat a little more rainfall we 
can come up with them in crops. I 
have 27 head of cattle, raise a few 
hogs and a few bales of cotton and 
am making it all right. As for cll 
mate, we have Illinois beat My fam
ily and I are well satisfied in every 
way. We have had less sickness than 
we ever had. It is the best place to 
sleep and eat I ever saw, but if a man 
sleeps too much he may nok make 
enough to eat.

“ 1 ]ust finished breaking 00 acres 
of sod for a neighbor. In 18 days. I 
believe in diversified farming, and 
will put in 140 acres in various crops 
this year."

Originality 
Gmnts

Q. X. k  P. MAY RESI MK HriLIHYH

Wm. Britt, the popular county com
missioner, of Petersburg, was attend
ing County Court here last week. .Mr. 
Britt is one of the successful farmers 
o f South Hale County. He came here 
from Collinsworth County, seven 
years ago. He has a section of land 
with good improvements. He has 
been increasing his crop acreage 
every year. l.avst year he and his 
family farmed 250 acres, and this year 
they expect to farm 100 acres more. 
"1 consider maize and millet the best 
crops," he said, "although we raised 
30 bushels of corn to the acre this 
year. .My maize went about a ton and 
a half and German millet about 18 to 
40 bushels, threshed.

"I find that mules, hogs and cattle 
can be profitably raised. I have do 
trouble with hugs—no disease of any 
kind. In the fall I turn them on the 
maize and let them gather part of my 
crops. I pasture them all winter on 
wheat. laist fall I took a bunch of 
hugs right from pasture, and Mr.

It is again being rumored that the 
Quanah, Acme k  Pacific will begin 
building westward within the next few 
weeks, but as to this being a fact is 
not certain. The officials of this road 
have been busy for the past six 
months making preparations for some 
kind of work. Several lines have re
cently been surveyed out of Paducah 
some of which have passed the cap 
rock and on to the Plains.

Many towns west of us are very 
much interested Just at this time as 

I to the course that will be taken by 
{these people. Plainview and Lubbock 
are running neck and neck In the 
race, but either of them Is at a loss to 
know whether they will be the "lucky 
number." It is almost certain that 
the road will go by Matador or 
through the White Flat country— 
which lies north of .Matador—and 
thence on to Floydada.—Paducah 
Post.

MRS. STKEIGHT “ .YOT GI ILTY."

(iuteHvdle Jury Acquila Womiin Who 
killed Her Haaband.

WHtN YOU HAVE CATTLE« 
tlOfiS OR SHEEP TO SHIP 
ORSELIWRITEORWIRC 
MMCn-KECN C0M.C0
r o c T  W O R T H  T E X A S

Uatesville, Texas, Feb. 17.—The 
I Streight case went to the Jury at 1:30 
yesterday afternoon. Only one ballot 
was taken, and at 9:16 this morning 
the verdict of “ not guilty" was re- 

I turned.

I Judge Arnold warned against any 
demonstratioi^ in the court room, and 
order was perfect. The defendant was 

I not present at the reading of the ver- 
j diet, but counsel for the defense left 
I the court room in haste 4o apprise the 
i defendant of the verdict.

The trial has lasted ten days, and 
I interest throughout has been intense.

That’s why
you’ll like our
Buster; it has style 
superior to the gen
eral run of shoes, 
quality to back up 
the style, and made 
over **Natunx! Shape ** 
lasts 4or ycrji comfort

We can fit you
A Complete uhowL:; at $5iK)

PIPKIN-NAPF COMPANY
AROUND THE CORNER

I

J
TEXAS IXDI'STKIAL XOTES.

The Texas Bag and Fiber Company 
is preparing to conatruct a $500,000 
plant In North Fort Worth.

The Bonham High School is the 
first Institution of the kind in the 
State to operate a demonstratV>ii farm 
ill connection with the school.

•
The Fort Worth Klevator Company. 

Fort Worth, filed an amendment in
creasing Its stock from $130,000 to 
$260,000.

The Beaumont Chamber of Com
merce has pasesd resolutions urging 
the commercial organisations of the 
State to seek aid through the Texas 
representatives in Congress In the 
distribution of alien farmers In Texas 
and other Southern statea.

A carload of lettuce was shipped 
from Harlingen recently which 
brought the growers $1 178.52. The 
carload was gathered from lesa than 
one acre of land.

"San Benito In the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley" Is the title of a book
let recently lasued by the San Benito 
Commercial Club, setting forth the 
opportunities of that section in a clear 
and concise way.

A Iliislnesz .M̂ n’s I.eagiie haa been 
organized at Wellington.

An experimental farm will be es
tablished in .Mercedes, by the I'nited 
States Government, in the near future.

It Is reported that deals in ranches 
and cattle Involving $236,0«0 were 
made at Big Springs last wedk.

Work has begun on the cpnstruc- 
tion of the new Engineering Building 
and Dormitory of the Agricultural and 
.Mechanical tk)ltege, at College Sta
tion.

Plans are being made by members 
of the San Antonio Automobile Club 
to build a highway from Dallaa to the 
Gulf.

At the meeting of the ('ounty Judges 
and Commissioners of Texas which 
was recently held in Fort Worth, 
good roads was the leading topic of 
discussion.

An enthusiastic meeting was re
cently held at Yorktown for the pur
pose of perfecting arrangements to 
get the Quanah, Seymour, Dublin A 
Rockport (Middle-buster) Railroad to 
build its line through that city.

It is reported that work will begin 
Immediately on the construction of a 
pipe line from the .Moran gas fields, at 
Moran, to AbileAe. ,

It la reported that Wlaconaln beet 
sugar capitalists are planning the im
mediate Investment of approximately 
$6,000,000 in new beet sugar factories 
in Texas.

Country life is becoming lesa iao- 
lated and more communal.

An invitation has been sent out by 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege to a large number of men, prom- 
lr.ent in the commercial World of 
Texas, to visit the College, that they 
may know exactly what progreaa is 
being made in the teaching of agricul
ture. The Idea Is to Increase Interest 
among the leading men of the State 
Iu the agricultural department Bach 
one will be aaked to addreae the (Rn- 
dents.

Texas Is an empire 
boundless posslbiliUes.

of almost

An expendlturs of five hundred 
thousand 'dollars was authorized by 
the stockholders to build the Gulf. 
Texas k  Western's twenty-five mile 
extension southeast from Jarksburo to 
connect with the Weatherford, .Min
eral Wells k  Newton, at Oran or 
Salesville. <

It Is reported that cattle purchaaea 
made In San Angelo In the last few 
days aggregate $250,UUO.

«
It is reported that $550,000 is being 

apeut (or public Improvements at 
Texarkana.

The Kingsville Commercial Club 
will distribute five hundred dollars 
among the farmers of Nueces ('.ounty 
this year, as prizes for model demon
stration farma.

A charter haa been issued the Val
ley View Plantation Company, of 
Donna, Hidalgo County; capital stock, 
$ 100,000.

Two special cars of homeseekers. 
one from Ohio and one from WIscun- 
sin, arrived in Plalnview laat week.

A carload of cypreM cedars was re
cently shipped from Pe<-os to Monroe, 
■»ulsiana, fur use In beautitylng the 
city.

A ('ommercial Club has been organ
ized at Saragusa, the newest town In 
Texas. •

Thirteen miles of paving are being 
laid In Ihtllaa, the material being 
bltullthic, pine blocka and aaphalted 
macadam.

A Commercial Club has been organ
ized at Corsicana.

It is reported that fllk worm rais
ing will be undertaken at the Texas- 
Mexican ludustrlal Bchool, at Klnga- 
vllle.

A Fruit and Truck Growers' Asso
ciation has been organized at Fort 

i Stockton.

A contract has been made with 
New York ore buyers for a minimum 
of 260,000 tons of ore. to be delivered 
from Port Bolivar to Philadelphia 
during 1912 and 1913.

The total wealth produced by the 
factories of Texas in the month of 
January was $11,220,000.

The transportation companies of 
Texas report having handled more 
than 26,000 homeseekers during the 
month of January.

The Texas Channel and Dock Com
pany has recently let the contract for 
a^nine hundred-foot wharf and ware
house on Harbor Island, within the 
city limits of Port Arasas. The build
ing will be made of coherete and will 
be fireproof.
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THE SEMINOLE BANM ROBBED.

Twa Hea HaU Up Officials aad Oat 
Away with M.6M.

Two strangera rode Into Bamlnolr 
thia afternoon (Tburaday, Fe^. 16) at 
2:30 o'clock, tied their horaaa to a 
telephone poet weat of the National 
Bank and, before the alarm could be 
given, had robbed the Seminole Na
tional Bank, locked Ite asaisAnt 
caahier, John Haney, In the vault, and 
made a aucceesful get-away out of 
town.

The town Is stirred as It was never 
stirred before, and armed men are 
searching the plans in most every di
rection for the rdbbers.

The particulars of the robbery can 
best be told by Assistant Cashier 
Haney. In an interview with The 
Seltinel man, 5lr. Haney gave the 
story of the robbery as folloVs;

"I was sitting at the second window 
In the bank, working on a pile of 
^otes, when I noticed two men pass 
the north window of the bank. They 
entered the bank, and one of the men 
walked to the window where I was 
working. They both drew guns and 
told me to throw up my hands. In 
the meaiilime I had gotten off the 
seat on which 1 was silting, and, aa I 
did not raise my bands at once, they 
sternly impressed upon me the fact 
that they wanted my bands above my 
head. I raised my hands, and one of 
the men made me face the wall, and 
kept me covered with hla gun, while 
the other aecurd the money. After 
securing the money, the two men 
locked me In the vault and left. I lla- 
lened cloaely for some one to enter the 
Imnk, and, in about a half hour, Wal
ter White entered the bank. I .hal
lowed to him and told him to get roe 
out I tried to tell him bow to work 
the combination on the lock, and, aa 
he failed, I bad him telephone to 
SJjerifr Lord. Mr. lA>rd soon worked 
the combination and let me ouL"

The robbers were, beyond a doubt, 
pretty «ell onto their Job. and bad 
their plans well laid, but they made a 
bad blunder In calculating (he num
ber of long distance telephone lines 
running Into town. They cut the 
.Midland line in the draw Juat this aide 
of the J. F. Wyatt place, three mllea 
south of town. They rut the Knowles 
line in the first draw weet of toiyn; 
also the local lines leading to the 
Kidstm and Hart ranches. The I.«- 
mesa and Plains lines were not both
ered, and this oversight on the part 
of the robbers will likely prove their 
undoing. News df the robbery was 
quickly flashed to all surruunding 
towns over these lines.

On first Investigation, .\lr. Hansy 
thought that all caah on hand had 
been taken, buj he soon discovered 
that /the robbers had overlooked $2.- 
500 III currency that was In one 
corner ot the safe. Of (he amount 
taken, $3,502 98, there was $2,250 In 
gold, and the balance was In silver 
and currency.

In describing the two men, Mr. 
Haney said that bcKh were rather 
large, and would weigh aumewhere be
tween 175 and 190 pounds each. One 
waa a red complected man, and wore 
a yellow ducking suit, and waa clean 
shaved. The other was a dark com
plected man, wore a dark coat and 
had a dark beard on hla face. The 
beard, he aald, was about five days 
old. Bach man he took to be about 
five feet and ten Inches tall, and. If 
any difference, the red completed man 
waa the larger.

Clyde Uater croesed the street Juat 
aa the men were ready to mount their 
horses. He said that they were in n 
big burry, nnd when he enw them 
mount their horses nnd ride nwny 
thnt be never suspicloned nnything 
wrong. He snld thnt one of the men

nffn

waa riding a bay pacing horse and 
the other a brown horae, rather dark. 
On leaving town they went In a weat- 
ern direction.

On last Monday afternoon two 
strangers were seen la town, and the 
description given of these strangera 
corresponds minutely with the de
scription of the robbers and tk 
horsea. Jack Craft and J. W. ChildlJ 
both stnte thnt they enw two 
drive Into town klondny nfternoon. 
They were In n covered wagon and 
drove a brown nnd n bay horse. One 
of these men was dark nnd the other 
red complected. The dark complected 
man did some trading In town, and In
quired the way to the "84” ranch, 
which is located southwest of Sem
inole about sixty miles.

Mr. Haney, who has bad full charge 
of the bank during the Illness of the 
cashier, J. J. Williams, states that the 
bank carries several thousand dollars 
burglar Insurance, which fully covers 
the loaa.

At the lime of going to preae (Fri
day afternoon nt 2 o'clock) no news 
hnn been heard from the large, armed 
force which left here yesterday to 
hunt the robbers, who. It Is thought, 
went toward New Mexico.—Seminole 
Sentinel

John Haney, naslatant cashier of 
the Seminole Nntlonnl Rank, was at 
one time In ths employ of the Citisens* 
National Bank of Plalnview, nnd made 
n large number of friendn here.

Plant peara on the Plains. They 
will make you rich. I have 11,000 
one year old treea that are fine. 
Largely Dartleet at 16 cents. Fina 
trees.—Muncy Nuraeries, Lockaey, 
Texas I

Otus Reeves
Realty Comp’y i
PUiamw, Halt G>., Ttiaa

Over twenty years in 
South Central Plains

e

Country. Buy, sell 
and exchange

L A N D
in all parts of th e  
country. Non - resi
dent lands a specialty 

Render, pay taxes, 
lease and collet leases i 

Ctnrctpon̂ tMct aolidct̂ .

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

Where They Make 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

B .D. CROW, Horse Shoer
HORSES SHOD FOR $1 PER

HEAD

Fifteen years of experience allows me to guar
antee every job of shoeing 1 do.

DON’T  FO R O ET-
W e also do all kinds of Blacksmithing, Buggy 

and W agon Work.

Do You Feel This W ay?

r «.wi

Do you (oel nil tirod out P Do you MMMtiM* 
think you jmt onn'l work away at your prolei- 

•ioa or iracio any longer P Do you kava a poor apo* 
tita, and lay awaka at aighta unabl# to alacpP Am 

your narvaa all goaa, and your ttomneh loo? Haa am
bition to form aliead in (ha wurig left you P If ao, you 
might y  P*>< ■ «op to ywr miacry. Y'ou ean do it if 
you will. Dr. Pieraa'4 Clbidan MotJieal Discovary will 
maka you a difaraul individual, k will aat your kwy Uvar 
to work. It will aot Ihinga right in your alomnoh. and 
|TOur appotita will eomo hack. It will purify your Mood. 
' them ia any tandanoy in yuur, iamily toward conaumpdon. 

It will keep that dmnd dmtroyar nway. Even niiar aon- 
aumption haa almoat gained a ioothold in tha lonn qf ■ 

bronehitit, or blaodiog at (ha lungs, it will bring about a 
of all easaa. It ia a ramady prapamd by Dr. R. V . Pioraa, 

of BuMilo, N. Y ., whoaa mhke U ^vtm fr t t  to all wto with to writo him. Hk 
great tuooaaa hm eoaao from hk wido oxporionco and vnriod pmodco.

Don't ho whoadlad by a panny-gmbNng daalor into Uhi^ iaforior aubati- 
tuloa lor Dr. Pkmo’a modicinoa. rooommondod to ba "JuaC na good.”  Dr. 
PkTM’a midiainm am or nnowT« coMroamoN. Tknir ovory ingmdlant _ 
on Ihoir wrappors. Mado faom roota withont alaobal. Cmkain no 
forming dmga. WorM’a Dkponanry Madlanl Aaaoaiation, BnMilo, N. Y.

lingoring oough 
cum in W por e
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Feb. 21.—Wheat crops here are 
looking good.

Farm work is now getting ip full
■wing.

Mra. J, R. Bakin and children were 
busines* vltltoni at Male’s capital last 
Saturday.

“Aunt Sue" Springer, who has 
■pent the past three weeks here, vis
iting relatives and friends, returned 
to her home, at Happy Union, last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Price visited 
Mrs. Price’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Buchanan, at Happy Union, last 
Sunday.

James Cox, a wealthy stockman and 
farmer of this, community, returned 
thi first of the week from a visit with 
his family, at Chickasha, Okla.

Presiding KIder Hicks, of the M. B. 
Church, South, preached a good ser
mon to a large congregation here last 
Sunday night.

A serious cave-ln occurred last 
week at the big irrigation wall which 
is being sunk on the Callahan ranch, 
which, we understand, may cause the 
abandonment of that site.

B. F. Johnson, of Plainvlew, accom
panied by his daughter. Miss Lillie, 
and son, Lee, and his grandchildren. 
Misses May and Uladys and Master 
Doyle Hardin, came down Sunday 
after his wife, who had passed several 
days here visiting relatives and 
friends, returning home that evening.

R. 1... Bracken, who has lived here 
the past year, left last week for his 
former home. In South Carolina, his 
wife having left fur the same place 
about three weeks ago.

J. J. Simpson finished aowing oats 
the first of the week. He has about 
300 acres sowed.

The severest blisxard and snow 
storm of the season struck here Tues
day morning, aad raged with unabated

■aan
PAfilK THBNB

fury throughout the day. As ws are j 
a “tenderfoot," we may be a little o f f ' 
In our reckoning, but we estimated 
that the wind reached a velocity of 
six or seven hundred miles a minute.
and If the snow had not been blown 
across the equator it doubtless would 
have reached a depth of twenty feet 
on the level. No lives were lost in 
this community, although we have not 
seen nor heard of any of our neigh
bors since the storm struck us. The 
■now will be of inestimable value to 
the wbqat and oat crops, and any
thing else that survives It.

FREE IF IT FAILH.

Yesr Money Back U Ten Are Mot Mat., 
isfled with the Medklne We 

Recommend.

We are so positive that our remedy 
will permanently relieve constipation, 
no matter how chronic it may be, that 
we offer to ^rnisb the medicine at 
our expense should it fall to produce 
■ntiafactory results.

It Is worse than useless to attempt 
to cure constipation with cathartic 
drugs. Laxatives or cathartics do 
much harm. They cause the bowels 
much harm. They cause a reaction, 
irritate and weaken the bowels and 
tend to make constipation more chron
ic. Besides, their use becomes a habit 
that is dangerous.

Constipation Is caused by a weak
ness of the nerves and muscles of the 
large Intestine, or descending colon. 
To expect permaneni relief you must 
therefore tone up and strengthen these 
organs and restore them to healthier 
activity.

We want you to try Rexall Orderlies 1 
on our recommendation. They are 
eaten like candy, and are ideal for 
children, delicate persons, and old 
folks, as well as for the robust. They 
art directly on the nerves snd mus-

New Line
T O

Sweetwater, Ft. Worth, GalTeston, Houston
u J  all Eattara aaJ Saath Taxag Paiats. via tba

COLEM AN C U T -O F F
ihrcdigh Lubbock and Swaetwarer. Leave Plainview 11:40 a. 
m. daily. ^  Watch (or*our new tho^h service between 
Cahretton a ^  the Pacific CouH via Amarillo.
Adt iat particluarg. R. McGEE, Agent

Cobb & Elliott Crain Company
. . .  . ’« t  ••’.Vi f-Vií• . . • ' ' '*

' t' ‘ V / A vtvS i

If you don’t get our price before selling your grain you lose money. We are 
always in the market for grain and seeds of all kinds-never out of the market

TELEPHONE ItS
WE ALSO SELL GOOD COAL

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

rics of the bowels. They sppsrently 
hsve s neutral sctlon on other asso- 
clrle urxaiis or glands. They clu not 
purge, esuse excessive looseness, nor 
create siiy Inconvenience whatever. 
They msy be taken at any time, day 
or night. They will positively relieve 
chronic or habitual coustlpatlon. If not 
of surgical variety, snd the myriads 
of asMM'iute or dependent chronic ail
ments, if taken with regularity for a 
reaeunable length of time. 12 tablets. 
It) cents: tablets, 2á cents; SU tab
lets, TiO (*ents. Sold In Flainview only 
S t our store—The Remill Store. The 
J. W. Willis Drug Company.
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WHY NOT
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give us a chance to show you that
you can save money by

«

trading with us?

1III
III I

No matter how small, nor yet how large your 
order may be-phone 348 and it will receive 
prompt attention and quick delivery.

VEGETABLES

IIII IIII IIII

We wish to call the attention of the public to 
our Fresh Vegetable department. We have

j III

in átock ready for your order, the following:

Celery, Hot House Lettuce, Cranberries, Radishes, 
Turnips, Onions, Canlifowers, Poultry 

Eggs and Butter

tin

Don’t forget Seay when you want anything 
. in the grocery line. He will save you money.

L. R. BLAKE, Mansgsr
t e l e p h o n e  348 South Sido Squaro

1 M t
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THEM AMD MOW.

Formerly th« UnittMl States Senate! 
was reputed to be the embodiment of j 
ripe statesmanship, the arena where 
big men and great orators met And 
fought out the political battles of the 
day with intellectual blades that 
sometimes cut deep, but never with 
bludgeons or flour mops. But in 
these "progressive" times mere vo- 
ciferstlon and promiscuous mud fights 
not infrequently usurp the place of 
eloquence and high debate in that 
auguat body. In line with thia 
changed cuatom, Henstor Jeff Davis, 
of Arkansas, took advantage of a rip- 
snorter day in the Senate and the open 
season for shooting at plug hata to de
liver hla regular annual, or semi-an
nual tirade against the cotton ex
changes and the predstory Interests 
in general. In conclusion he showed 
that fifty-one men now have 107 bil
lions of the country's wealth, and will 
have the rest In a few weeks. The 
wsy he proved this Important asser
tion In a greet deliberative body was 
by quoting from a magatine article. 
A spectacular mudslinger collecting 
his ammunition from a aensatlonal 
magaxine and firing away, like a pot 
hunter In a duck blind, on the floor 
of the chamber where Webster, Clay 
and (Talhonn once woke the echoes in 
expounding eternal principles of hu
man rlght^, and entranced both friend 
and foe with their stately periods and 
hIgh-BOuied perorations. And. yet. 
Mr. Davia draws a good deal more pay 
for drawing on his imagination and 
unloading claas prejudice Junk upon 
the public than the real statesmen 
named, and others, drew for their ser
vices. And when Mr. Davis has grown 
much fatigued from lifting his voice 
and his marble brow Is crossed by 
lines of care from much deep thought 
over the depravity and crimes of or
ganised greed, he can cool himself off, 
or warm himself up, as the case may 
be, in a marble bath at government 
expense, and be rubbed down by two 
athletic Seneganibians, also at gov
ernment expeipie. Therefore, It la 
lucky for Mr. Davis that he has lived 
In these times rather than in the days 
of Webater, Clay and Calhoun for two 
ressona: By living now, senators have 
a much' better time than they could 
have then; and, by living then, men 
like him never could have broken into 
the Senate.—Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

and .Mr. Adams announced at his office 
last week that in no event would the 
film be recalled or any steps taken 
to please the .Mormons or the Censor 
Board. Many of the territories have 
been sold for exclusive exhibition, 
and the film is enjoying success never 
before attending the sale of a feature.

The film is a splendid three-reel 
dramatic production In which a young 
girl is made a victim of the .Mormons, 
picturing her torture and betra.val at 
the bands of members of the sect. 
Without stating that the production ia 
necessarily an incident typical of 
tl.ose occuring within the realms of 
Mormonism, the film is offered to the 
public for their review. It Is Im
mensely Interesting, whether throw
ing any light on the church or not. 
State right buyers from far snd near 
have grasped the opportunity to ob
tain a vitally interesting film, and, as 
stated before, the production is en
joying-Immense success.

THAT PROFIT IM CHIf REMH.

XORMOM FILM CAl’MEM COM- 
MOTIOM.

We havf been called to account bjr 
several of our chicken-raising friends 
because we intimated the other day 
that it irked us to have some one talk 
about the vast profits he was making 
from hit hennery.

After discussing the business In all 
its phases, we have realized that our 
comment was unjust. We never be
fore appreciated what a royal road to 
wealth leads to and from the chicken 
coop, ft is a simple matter of geo
metrical progression. The only dan
ger is that one may attempt too much 
at the start.

From what we have learned, the 
wise plan is to purchase one reliable 
hen. When she has laid a dozen eggs, 
set her. You will in three weeks have 
a dozen chicks, of which, say, ten will 
be bens.

These hens, in turn, lay a dozen 
eggs each, and are set. The result Is 
an .average of ten hens from each set
ting. You now have 111 hens work
ing for you. From their settings you 
get 1,110 more hens. One more set
ting and you have a grand total of 
12,342 hens laying an egg a day for 
you. You may set all these hens, but 
It is Just as well  ̂to be conservative, 
for their eggs, at an average price of 
36 cents a dozen, will give you a dally 
income of 1370.26.

The natural increase in the flock in 
six months’ time will Increase your

daily income to f.SOO, «'hirh should 
satisfy any one.

We are glad to have our opiniou of 
chicken raising thus revised and re- 
verst-d.—Chicago Evening Post.

The Perfect ShortenoiR
Cottoicne is niui'.c from the finest 

vegetable oil—as pure and wholesome as 
olive oil Lard, on the contrary, is 
made from the fat of the hog,-*-some- 
times impure, often indigestible. Cotto
tene makes things taste better, makes 
them digest better. It gives you botter 
results St less than the price of lard. 
There is no indigestion sold with Cotto- 
lene. Cottotene is economkgl becgais 
yo« ate one-third less.

♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦»♦»A

iSeed Oats!!
GENUINE

: Red Rust Proof Oats
►
! recleaned. free from weed 
> and Johason grass, seeds and 

other foreign matter.

SIMON PURE NIGGERHEAD 
LUMP. AND NUT aad the 

CELEBRATED

DOM INO
LUMP

COAL
The kind you can bid 84 on. 

Always in stock.

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

I  L  T. COLEMAN
Cm I amI Gran Dealer

; Phone 176 Near Deptrf

New York, Feb. 3.—Censor Board, 
critics. Mormons and state right buy
ers have been thrown Into a state of 
agitation over the coming release of 
the Orest Northern Special Feature 
Film Company, “The Victim of the 
Mormons.” Immediately after the an
nouncement of the character of the | 
film and its release date, the Mormon i 
Church rose in opposition, stating that 
if the film was released niovlng pic
tures would be prohibited in the State j 
of Utah. The National Board of Cen-. 
■ora then withdrew their sanction of 
thè film, and excitement was evi
denced all along the line.

The Oreat Northern Company haa 
put hundreds of dollaVs into the pro- ‘ 
duction and exploitation of this film,

RAW LEICH’S 4

Dip and Disinfectant á

BEST AND CHEAPEST BY ANALYTICAL TEST 
Guarantee to the Government on Evety Can

Try It for luring Dipping tod Dirinfecthig
Guaranteed to give Mtisfaction. Unusually low peket on biA  
orders. Get My Prices aad Gneraatee Befare ye« Wy.
W . L POOL, THE HAWIHCH BAH, fUMVIEW, T P .

_ L -  -  ji—
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The Hale County Herald
TUH SHAFER, Fvblbhrr

J. M. SHAPBR, Editor

Phown—BusioeM Office, 7S; Man- 
Aser'a Reaidence, 14.

Entered aa aecond-claas matter in 
the Poet Office in Plainview, Teaaa, 
vnder act of March 3, 187$.

All comniunicatioua. remittances, 
«tc.. should be addressed to THE 
HERALD Pl'BUSHlNQ COMPANY, 
Post Office Box 3«8, Plainview. Texas.

.^OTlt'E.
All announcements of any church, 

vertaininc.to services, are welcome to 
the columns of The Herald FREE; but 
«r.y announcement of a bazaar. Ice 
«ream suoper, or any plan to get 
money, is looked upon as a busiaess 
proposition, and will be charged for 
accordingly.
Subscription Price, Ons Dollar per wd 
Habscrlptiea Price . . . .  |LM per year 

(Invariably In advance)

LOCAL XAKkET PRICES.

The following are the prices that 
the Plainview commission men are 
paying for products of the farm this 
week: •

Pealtry.
Hens, springs and broilers, per

pound ......................................... 7c
Ducks and geese, per pound . . . .  7c
Turkeys, per pound ..................... 11c
Young stubby rosters, per pound Sc
Old roosters, ea ch ........................  10c
Eggs, per dozen ..........................  13c
Dry hides, per pound................... ISc
Oreen bides, per pound .............  7^c

Oraia.
Kaffir corn heads, per ton . . . .  I14.S0
.Maize heads, per ton ...............  15.S0
Kaffir corn, threshed, bulk, per

hundred ...................................  1.10
Kaffir corn, sacked, per hundred 1.15
Maize, bulk, per hundred.........  1.10
.Maize, sacked, per hundred___  1.15
Alfalfa hay, per ton .. 12.00 to 17.00
Hugs on foot, per pound .........  5tkc
Cotton ........................................  10c

BAIKER Oy CATTLE COMDITIUMS.

Santa Fe Agricaltaral Demonstrater 
Advises on Wintering ef Live sW k .

H. M. Bainer, agricultural demon
strator for the Santa Fe, has just re
turned from a trip through some of 
the larger ranches of the Panhandle 
and states that, while losses to cattle
men have been comparatively small, 
the shrinkage in weights has been 
musi disastrous. Continuing in his 
discusstou of facts and conditions as 
he finds them, .Mr. Bainer, In conver
sation with a representative of The 
Itaily .News, said;

•While the losses through shrink
age have been great. 1 am Inclined 
to believe that this experience, while 

. dearly bought, will prove of mutual 
benefit to the farmer and stockmaii. 
The stockman will not look so much 
to 'luck' for returns upon his invest
ment as he will to preparednes to 
prote<'t his cattle against hard or un
usual weather conditions. The man 
who has depended upon his crops of 
feed entirely will the more and more 
look to the procurement of a few cows 
and other livestock, to consume and 
convert Into money the feed that he 
hrs assurance will be raised from his 
lands in the Panhandle regardless of 
weather conditions.

“ It is my Judgment, after visiting 
varions Panhandle sectiona, talking to 
Panhandle farmers and studying Pan
handle conditions brought about in a 
measure by recent heavy snows and 
bitter weather, that safety and sanity 
will assert themselves soon, as never 
before in this section of the State. 
.Men are mure and more figuring from 
cause to effect and from capital to In
terests. looking for and expecting re
turns responsive to legitimate en- 
vleavors. There is a scientific deduc
tion that is now In progress that will 
go far towards giving proper results 
to those who have heretofore lost on 
tJSeir Investments by a failure to ap
ply business methods to their venr 

■tures of live stock raising and farm
ing.

"Live stock and feed growing are as 
ioseparable in this country, if the 
highest possibilities are to be at- 

itained, as are sea and land, daylight 
land darkness. They bear an Import- 
;aBt relation the one to the other, and 
in the absence of the one the other can 
not be the greatest success. Diversi
fication, rotation. Intensification, will 
ail have their innings under that new- 
«r, that better regime for successful 
farming In the Panhandle.”—Amarillo 
JiewB.

UOrHTO.A SWEPT BT FLAMES. BROUGHT TO LIGHT.

Fire OriglmitlBg la TeaaaUess Hease 
Does Daauige •( <7.WIMM.

Houston, Texas, Feb. 31.—̂ Ith  a 
fire loss early today, estimated at 
seven million dollars, a dozen of 
Houston's most Imporunt industrial 
enterprises are in ruins, two hundred 
dwellings and etore buildings are In 
ashes, and approximately a thousand 
persons are homeless.

The flames swept an area a mile 
and a half long by a half mile wide.

Insurance will not exceed forty per 
cent of the losses.

A few persons suffered minor 
burns and bruises, but there were no 
fatalities.

The fire broke forth suddenly in 
an unteuanted rooming house known 
as the “ Mad House” at one o'clock 
this morning, as a fierce gale swept 
from the northwest The flames 
poured on adjoining structures, 
sweeping southward, making clean 
and desolate its route.

Piles of debris are still burning 
tonight at a late hour. The firemen 
are working hard

Buffalo Bayou, in the center of the 
city, checked the flames, except when 
the fire occasionally leaped across the 
water.

The two plants threatened tonight 
were the Texas Oil Company and the 
Houston Packing Company, the plant 
of the latter being damaged consid
erably.

The industrial plants destroyed in
clude three cotton compresses, with 
fifty-fivs thousand bales of cotton, 
syrup factory, pencil factory, two 
rice mills, cotton pickery, three lum
ber yards. The compresses and cot
ton alone were valued at above f)ve 
millions.

THE “ BETTER F.IKBl^G SPE4TAL.*

Santa Fe% DeMenstnitlen Train Will 
Mill Be Herr en Mednesdaj.

Remember, the “ Better Farming 
Special” train of the Santa Fe will be 
in Plainview on next M’ednesday, the 
38th. from 3:30 to 8 p. m. This train 
will be in charge of H. M. Bainer, Ag
ricultural Demonstrator of the Santa 
Fe Railway. The train is to consist 
of five cars, four for lectures and one 
business car. "Diversified Farming is 
the Key to Success,” and the main 
subjects to be discussed are

1. “ Better Farming.”
2. "Profitable Hog Raising.”
3. “Our Farm Poultry.”
4. "The Need for More Dairying.”
All visitors will have an opportunity

to hear every talk, and our people 
should take advantage of this occa
sion and attend. The train will come 
rain or shine. All farmers should be 
there. •

KEIITAL.

Pialli Ww PeeiRe BecelviM the FaU
Beient

There have been many cases llks ths 
following in Plainview. Every one re
lates the experience of people we 
know. These pinin, etrelghtforwerd 
Btntements will do much toward re
lieving the suffering of UMnisands. 
Such testimony will be read wRh In
terest by many peopls.

Mrs. C. Reven, Pinin view, Texes, 
says: “ 1 used Doan's Kidney Pills for 
backache end kidney trouble, end they 
did me e great deni of good, although 
I did not take them regularly. They 
gave me complete relief when I was 
so stiff and lame that I could not 
stoop. It is not two months since 1 
got this remedy from the R. A. Long 
Drug Company. Judging from my 
own experience with Doan's Kidney 
Pills, I can recommend them for 
trouble from the back and kidneys.” 
(Statement given January 10, 1911.)

.4 Willing Coeflmutlee.
When Mrs. Reven was interviewed 

on January 3, 1912, she said: “ Doan's 
Kidney Pills have given me good relief 
whenejrer I have used them. Yon are 
at liberty to publish my statement as 
heretofore.”

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
cents. Foster-.Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents fur the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—end 
take no other. I

»K  UOALH TO XEWfASTLE.

At a dinner party at the White 
House one evening the conversation 
turned on the giving of gifts end the 
art of making a gift appropriate.

“ That reminds me,” said President 
Taft, “of the marvelous astuteness of 
a young man I knew when I was a 
newspaper reporter in Cincinnati. 
This fellow was very much In love, 
with a girl who worked in a randy 
store eight hours n day. They quar
reled and, in the hope of making' up. 
he decided to send her a gift.

” ‘1 sent It to her,' he Informed me 
one morning, with an air of pride.

“ ■What was itY 1 Inquired.
“ ‘Two pounds of randy,” be said 

brightly.
"After I stopped laughing. I told 

him:
” *As a diplomat, you're a wonder! 

It's a novel Idea to try to please e girl 
by sending her candy when she works 
in a candy shop. It's like sending 
mortar to a bricklayer as a peace of
fering.' ”

SHBRIPm SALE .
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Hale.
Notice is hereby given, that by vir

tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Hale county, on the 13th day of 
January, 1913, by clerk of uUd court 
for the sum of five thousand seven 
hundred and eight-four dollars and 
sixty-seven cents, and costs of suit, 
under n Judgment in favor of James 
W. Johnson In n certain cause in said 
Court, No. 858, and styled J. W. John
son vs. Frank Sevnain, placed In my 
bands for service, I, O. A. I.<ondon, 
as sheriff of Hale County, Texas, 
did, on the 8th day of February, 
1913, levy on certain real estate sit
uated In Hale county. Texas, describ
ed as follows, to-wit:

All of South one-half of survey No. 
10 in Block Nd. R, Certificate No. 599, 
issued to the B. L. A R. R. Railway 
Company, containing 330 acres of land 
and situated In Hale County. Texas, 
and levied upon ns the property, of 
Frank SeVasIn. And that on the first 
Tuesday in Mnrch 1911, the same be
ing the 5th day of said month, at ths 
court bouse door of Hale county, Tex
as, In the town of Plainview, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 e. m. end 4 
p. m., by virtue of said levy and said 
order of aaje I will sell above de
scribed real estate at public vendue 
for cash to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Frank Sevasin.

And In compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for three 
runeecutlve weeks Immediately pre- 
r..ding said date of sale, in the Hale 
County Herald, a newspaper publish- 
e«l In Hale county, Texas

Witness my hand this 8th day of 
February, 1912.

G. A. lAJNDON,
9 Sheriff, Hale county, Texas.

UALVAKV BAPTIST < HI BUM.

Services at Calvary Haptist Church 
fur Sunday are announced as follows:

Sunday School, 10 a m.; directed by 
H. J. Dillingham.

Preaching, II a. m and 7:30 p. m.. 
by pastor.

Junior B. Y. P. I’ .. 3 p. m.. led by 
Mrs. C. A  Bivens.

Ijvdles* Aid snd Mtslonsry Society 
meets Mondsy sfteraon, at 3 o'clock, 
at the home of Mrs. C. A. Bivens; 
.Mrs. C. W, Tandy, president.

You will find these services Inter
esting snd helpful. All are invited.

C. R. HAIRFIELD, Pastor. 
o

Subscribe for The Herald.

Another of .Miss Lens M’ illlaiua' 
charming recitals was given last Sat
urday evening, at the Schick, by her 
piiltlls of M’ayland College and the 
public schools.

The program opened with s chorus, 
followed by readings, short plays and 
music, all of exceptionally high order. 
Throughout the entire program. Miss 
Williams' pupils evinced careful train
ing, and In some cases great talent.

A crowded house testified to the 
popularity of the teacher and the well- 
known excellence of her recitals.

— o------
l*OSTPO^ED.

BIRTHH.

Mr. and Mrs. Qso. L. Tatas, Hala 
Cantar; a boy; Fab. 8.

Mr. and Mra. O. N. Fot, naar Abar- 
nathy; a boy; Feb. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sweanay, Hala 
•Caatar; a boy; Jan .35.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. LackIlUr, Hala 
«Caatar; a girl; Fab. t.

-------0------
Babacriba for l^ a  Harald.

The “ Rag-Tacking Sociable” by the 
l.adie8' Aid Society of the First Meth
odist Church and the “Colonial Tea” 
by the "As-Vou-Like-lt” Club, both of 
which were to have been given this 
week, the former on the the evening 
o fthe 22nd and the latter on the eve
ning of the 20th, are postponed until 
next Tuesday evening, Fab. 27.

The entertainments will partake of 
the order of "ye olden times,” and 
promise evenings of rare enjoyment 
to those who attend.

LE XT.

With the coming of Ash Wednesday, 
the solemn Lenten season began this 
week, a tima of prayer and aelf-denial 
In the Catholic and Episcopal 
Churches, and for some, at least, there 
will be a cessation of social gaiety un
til the coming of Easter, In early 
April. It were well for all to pause 
occasionally and lake time for intro- 
■pection, and rest from the ceaseless 
round of social affairs that fills the 
life of the modern woman In a pro- 
gresaive town.

o —
D. W. McOlmaaon, accompanied by 

twanty-ona members of the Praetorian 
lodge of ttaia city, want to Floydada 
laat Friday, and organised a Praeto
rian lodge at that place that evanlag. 
The lodge waa organised with forty- 
two charter members. Mr. McOlaaaon 
stataa that the Praatottans from thia 
place who aaslstad  ̂him did excellent 
work, and that be Is vary thankful to 
them for their aaaistanca.

o —
Beginning in this lasne. The Herald 

will hereafter pabllsh the local mar
ket reports on poultry, grain, hny. 
hoga, etc.

YOU MAKE A CLEAN 

CUT SAVING!

MEHDAMEB MeULELAXD AND 
BITHHEIHER ENTERTAIN.

jlO Cento 
•  Dutton.

BY BUYING

DUTCHESS TRO U SER S
AT THIS STORE

These fine trousers for young men 
and men who feel young and want 
to look it are sustaining splendidly 
their quarter-century reputation. 
Having studied the trousers ques- 

, tion for years, we are satisfied that 
the DUTCHESS are in eVery way 
the embodiment of the best values 
that can be offered at the moderate 
prices charged.

a

Graded from $2 to $6 and 
Every Pair Warranted

H F S T T H A IM

The culminating gaiety of the week 
was the brilliant and auggestive func
tion given on the afternoon and eve
ning of the 22nd, at the apacious and 
elegant McClelland home, 1100 Eaet 
Main Street, by Meedames C. E. Mc
Clelland and Joe. Buchheimer.

The reception suite, brilliantly 
lighted and profuaely decorated with 
the National colors, was striking and 
affective. Flags fluttered on every 
side, while colonade and wall were 
tastefully draped with hunting in red, 
white and blue.

Mrs. .McClelland met her gueaU In 
a pretty gown of old rose, while .Mrs. 
Buchheimer wore white.

In the house parly were .Mesdames 
.M. U. Crawford and C. N> Urey, of Dal
las. sisterz of Mrs. McClelland and 
honor guests of the party. The former 
was gowned in dark red, .Miss Ware In 
dress of pink mesaallne, the latter In 
lace over blue ailk slips.

.Mrs R. E. Burch and Misses Allic 
M'are and Mildred Buchheimer as
sisted in entertaining. Mrs. Burch 
was gowned In dark red, .Mia Ware In 
pale blue crepe de chine and .Mias 
Buchheimer In while. Both young la
dles were decked with the pretty ac- 
«-eeaorles of dress that belong to 
charming girlhood.

Ten tables of Forty-two were en
joyed during the afternoon. At flve- 
tbirty, the tables were spread with 
paper napery ornamented with tiny 
flags of stars and stripes, while the 
napkins had Ueogre Washington 
heads and cherries The score cards 
were pretty conceits of liny red 
hatchets.

Tbn Iwu-course lunch consisted of 
creamed chicken, salads, coffee, snd 
other dainty dishes, followed by in
dividual Marshmallow puddlugs which 
were truly marvels of artlatlc culin
ary skill. Each was a minlaturs flag, 
with a aUrk of randy fur a staff, ac
companied by mnearona of red, white 
and blue.

The same pretty decorations snd 
charming menu were enjoyed In the 
evening by the Five Hundred party of 
aixteen tables.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to the action of the Demo- 

crstic primary.

For District Attornsy—
* R. M. ELLBRD.

OEO. L. MAYFIELD.

For District and Clounty Clerk— 
B. H. TOWBRV.

For County Judge—
W. B. LEWIS.
J. M. BULL, 
a  W. MEHARO.

For County Trensurer—
JOHN-Q. HAMILTON.

For Sheriff snd Tax Collector— 
a. MARSHALL PHELPS. 
O. R. MAR'TINB.
J. C. HOOPER.

For Tax Asaessor—
R. E. BURCH.

S. S. 8LONBKKR.
J. N. JORDAN.

S. J. FRYE.

For County Surveyor—
THOMAS P. W HITia

For County Attorney—
CHAS. E. CLEMENTa

FOR BUNIUIPAL UFFIUBS.

For Mayor—
J. 1.. IKJRSETT.

For City Marshal—
J. F. WATSON. 

Oh». W. McKINTY.

For City Sscretary—
If. A. WOFFORD.
B. L. SPENCER.

Fur Chief JuBilce of the Court of 
Civil Appeals. Seventh Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, located at Amarillo— 

JCIMJK S. P. HUFF.

h o r t ic u l t u r e
ON THE PLAINS

(Continued frttm Page Une.i 
cloee together and cultivate often. If 
necessqry. Irrigate In dry weather. 
We should plsut the late-blftomlng 
and hardy varletlea, and. for further 
protection, keep prepared smudge- 
pots for use In case of late frosts 
From close observation, I find that the 
greatest trouble is not In getting peo
ple to plant treea, but It Is In getting 
them to properly cars lor ths trees 
after planting. Annually, hundreds 
of trees are deetroyed by Improper 
cultivation and by the rabbits There 
are several ways trees can be pro
tected fnim the ravages of the rab
bits; one Is by fencing the trees with 
a rabbit-proof wire fence, but what I 
consIdM' Is the very best way of han
dling the rabbit queatlon Is to take 
cheap, knotty applea, quarter (hem, 
and Insert In each quarter of the ap
ple an amount of araenlc (not strych
nine) equal to about one to two grains 
of calomel The araenlc Is not costly, 
and this Is a sure death for Mr.‘Rah 
bit. By co-operating together in this 
way, and by thIa method, the farmers 
of the Plains could almost extermi
nate the rabbita, thus saving, annually 
hundreds of costly fruit trees.

"Still another way to protect the 
treea from rabbita la to paint the body 
of the tree with a wash prepared as 
follows' Boil tobacco to a strong oose. 
To each gallon of ooze add one-fourth 
pound of pulverized sulphur, two ta
ble spitonfula of carbolic acid, one- 
half pound of soap and one-half 
ounce of asafoctlda, dissolved In warm 
water. Add lime until the mixture 
becomes the consistency of butter
milk. Apply with a brush In .S'ovem 
her and January, to prevent depreda 
tiona of rabbits, and lA March and 
April, to prevent attacks from borers 
and_ other bark inaerta. Apply one 
and one-half Inches below the sur 
face to two feet above.

"We are sure that the Plains coun
try Is being settled up with the best 
type of citizenship, and we feel sure 
that they will all lend a hand to puah 
th» wheels of progress by beautify
ing their homes in planting orchards 
and decorating their lawns with flow
ers and ornamental shrubbery; shad
ing the streets and walka with beau 
ttful shade treea; planting windbreaks 
of treea and shruba, and In these ways 
provide for our dumb brutes, our 
Mlros and our children more com
fortable, healthful and cheaper ways 
of living.

"THE PLAINVIEW
NURSERY COMPANY.

"By L. N. DALMONT.”

E. Cousinaeu came In lagt Friday

S. C. White Orping
ton Eggs for S ile !
From the beat blood bn« in 
the tiAte. Heavy laying ■Uain 
My pen »core« from 90 3-4 
to 95 3-4. 11 you want
early chick* order now.

$3.80 FOR 18

.. J. W. PIPKIN ..

»♦ •»•Maaaaagaaaaaaa»#»#»
Y. W. H O L M E S  i
l a w y e r !

3 i
Notary Public

GBNRBIL n v IL  PRAUTiri ‘ 
(Land Titles a Specialty)

Refer to TblN NaUeaal Baak <

Wofford Bldg., Opp. Court Houaa | 
PLAINTIEW. TEXAS

»• ♦ »• »M a a a a t t f i l t a o a a a a a a a

fgrom Corpus ChHatl, on a visit to the quick dallvary store. Phonas M 
bis daughter, Mrs. A. E. Allen. and 356.

I

»  m S O  TPRIRG ♦
»  Actlaa, Begnlatlat aad aB kinds ♦
• 9t. BepalHag daaa. AN watt ♦
»  gnanatoed strlctty flnl-alaaa. O 
b Drat me a pestai aad I wtti salL «  
»  J. H. KDHABIM. ♦
♦ Pbeae Ut. 117 Cstingtoa S«. ♦

»  CHAS. B. BABB 0
A Yetorlaary Sargeaa aad DealM O
♦ Offleei J, W, WnUs Dmg Ca. ♦ 
^ Pbeaest #
»  Offlea. 44| Besideace, M ♦

I

1

There Is more CaUrrh In this sec
tion of the country than all other dis
ease# pot together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be Incura
ble. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced It a local diaease and pre- 
•crlbed local remedies, and. by con- 
*tantly failing to cure with local rem
edies, prodounced it incurable. Science 
has proved catarrh to be a constKn- 
tlonaj dimane, and therefore require# 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney d  Co., Toledo, Ohjp, is the only 
constitutional cure on the market It 
le taken Internally In doeea from 10 
dropt to a teaapoonful. It acta di
rectly on the blood nnd mucous sur- 
fnees of the eystsm. They offer Ona 
Hundred Dollars for any case It fails 
to cure. Send for circulars and tea- 
Umonlala.

Addreaa:, F. J. CHENEY d  CO., To
ledo .Ohio.

Sold by Drugglato, 76 oenU.
Take Hall'n Family Pilla tor ooa-

nUpaUon. g

WRIGHT d  DUNA WAT ORO. CO.—

k. m
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ArtltUo Picture Framing done at 
■. R. WILLIAMS'. tt.

------o------
See E. R. WILLIAMS (or Artistic 

Picture Framing. U.
-----o----

SPBLTZ FOR SALE at Ster Wagon 
Yard. ’  10-pd.

o
E. P. Norwood was a north-bound 

passenger for Amarillo Wednesday. 
---- o ■

We are In position to help you pro
tect your fruit from Insects. Call or 
address M. B. BUNN, Plainview. 8 

.-o -----
Mesdsmes M. Q. Crawford and C. N. 

Orey, of Dallas, are visiting their sis
ter. Mrs. C. E. Mctnelland, 1100 East 
Main.

-----o----
FOR RENT—An Improved 320-acre 

(arm, three miles east of Kress. , For 
particulars see OTU8 REEVES REAL
TY COMPANY. t(.

W. A. Sbofner and Miss Willie Mae 
Hall left Sunday for the Eastern mar
kets Mr. Shofner Intends buying the 
tlaest stork of summer goods ever 
brought to Plainview.

----- o—
Oet your .Nfeats and Orocerles at 

WRIOHT A DUNAWAYS STORK. 
They have an up-to-date butcher shop 
in their store. For Urocerles. phone 
n  or S8&; Meats, phone 417. 8

- ■■ O'— -
Why plant Weed Heed and Johnson 

Orass with your Oats, when you can 
get the Genuine Red Runt-Proof Oats, 
recleaned, at E  T. COLKMAN‘8. Coal 
and Grain Itealer? 8

o
LA^D FOR EXrHAXflB.

Several East Texas and Oklahoma 
farms to trade for land In Hale Coun
ty. See

E E WINN REALTY 00., 
tf Plainview, Texas.

■ "O— ■■
Mrs Emma Van Deventer, who has 

been visiting her non. K. Van Deventer, 
and her daughters. Mine Marguerite 
Van Deventer and Mrs. Uttell, re
ceived a message from Thomas, Okla
homa, Thumday that a brother who 
is visiting at that place Is dying. Mrs. 
Van Deventer starts for Thomas to
day.

f l B  BALB é é U Ì ft  A ftA illi, l»LAlirYtlW. TBXAS

Mrs. Alex Anderson left Thursday 
(or Hillsboro, on a visit with relatives.

J. L. Haynes left today for San 
Angelo, on a visit to his parents.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOlt RENT— 
Apply to MRS. JOHN VAUGHN, 607 
Alexander St. tf.

---- o----
TO THE RIGHT PARTY—A Farm 

for rent. See T. J. FINNIE, Plain- 
view, Texas. tf.

FOR SALE—Threshing and Plow 
Outfit. For Information, address BOX 
367, Plainview, Texas. tf.

------o------
J. .M. Center, of Fort Worth, a brotb- 

er-ln-law of A .H. Thompson, was In 
the city Thursday add Friday, on busi
ness.

TAKEN UP—A dark Jersey cow, 
branded “ X” on left hip. Inquire at 
this oflce, pay for this notice and get 
your cow. tf.

Mrs. Bertha DeWald, of Abernathy, 
who has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. P. latttimore, for the past 
week, returned home Thursday.

Dick Herbst, of Amarillo, a former 
citlxen of this place, stopped off Wed
nesday, on bis way home from Gal
veston, and visited Mr. and .Mrs. L. R. 
Blake (or a day.

Jas. R. Hamilton came In Thurs
day from Ballinger, where be has been 
visiting at the bedside of a nick 
brother. Jim says his brother Is much 
better and now out of danger.

■ ■ o----
FOR SALK -120 feet of Battleship 

IJnoleum, suitable for any public 
building. Also some good Lumber, 
practically new. See DAVIS A
BRA.s k . 8-pd.

■■ ■ o----
C. K. Shelton came In Tuesday from 

the kUatern markets. He said the 
snow storm caught him at Wellington, 
Kansas, from the north, and It snowed 
all the way home, and he thinks It 
was a great deal worse north of us.

Wallace Tyrone, machine operator 
at the Majestic Theatre, has been In 
Amarillo this week making arrange
ments for a big three reel feature 
picture, which will be shown at the 
Majestic soon.

> r

K J tt ,

Have YouBeenGettiiUL
the Shoe Service You 
A re Entitled To ?

Everybody is entitled to 
one hundred cents on 
the dollar in shoe ser
v ice . Have you been 
getting it?
W e sell shoes that are
guaranteed to ^ ve that
kind of service and we
have nevér failed to make
our guarantee good.
Read the guarantee on
every pair of Selz shoes ,
and see if you could
write stronger or better
gUcU'antee. '

A Full Line of Slippers 
‘ and Pumps

Eton’ t fail to visit us for your 
dry goods wants. We are . 
putting in a good line this 
season and invite you to visit 
our store often.
All Wool SheUan Brothers oumoutd
$!5 Suita = = = = = = =  Shoaa

PA8B r iT l

Q. A. London came in Thursday 
from a business trip, north and east.

If It’s in the Drug or Drug Sundry 
Une, DUNCAN'S PHARMACY has It.

Mrs. W. B. Sheffy left today fo|[ 
Stratford, on a visit to her son, Lester.

Alile and Emma Irick left Monday 
for Vivian, La., to hold their next re
vival meeting. They had a good meet
ing in,this city, with good results.

...... o------
Mrs. C. P. Hutchins and daughter, of 

Canyon, who have ben visiting their 
son and brother, left (or home Wed
nesday.

PICKLES — Dill, Sour. Sweet, 
Spiced, and all others kinds, at 
WRIOHT A DUNAWAY GRO. CO.'S. 
Phones 36 and 366. 8

o ■ ■
WRIOHT A DUNAWAY sell the 

celebrated Blanke's Coffees—known 
all over the world for their strength 
and flavor. Phones 36 and 366. 8

——o-----
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Houston, of the 

Carter-Houston Dry Goods Company, 
returned from the Eastern markets 
Huuday.

.Mrs. R. I... Stringfellow, of Amarillo, 
who has ben visiting her mother, .Mrs. 
R. T. Jones, and brother and sister, 
Thornton Jones and Mrs. J. L. 
Vaughn, returned home Wednesday. 

------o------
If you want a man to prune or dress 

your orchard or vineyard, plow your 
garden and pafebes, or do hauling of 
any kind, call on J. R. RODOERS. 
Phone No. 267. tf.

FOR SALE—70 mules coming 3- 
year-old this spring; 60 head coming 
I-year-old this spring. '  All good 
boned OREKNV ALLEY RA.NCH. 
Umbarger, Texas. 10-pd.

F.IR.ÌI FOB BEXT, FOR CASH.

Seventy-five acr^s, all In cultiva
tion; good house, barn, windmill and 
outhouses. Ten miles south of Plain- 
view. K. A. CHOISSRR. 9-pd.

o- ■ ■
Numbers 36 and 366 puts you In 

connection with the Wright A Dun
away Grocery, where you can order 
what you want In the eatable line 
no matter what It Is, and get it. They 
handle the largest and most varied 
line of groceries In Plainview. 

o
Ben Mitchell and his crew of car

penters left for Abernathy Wednes
day, where he Is going to build a 
7-room house for Fred Riley, four 
miles east of Abernathy. Mr. Riley 
has Jtist moved from Rest Texas to 
the Plains.

Mr. I... C. Wllllaros and family, of 
Bellgrade. Montana, are here on a visit 
to Mrs. Williams' kinfolks, the Slon- 
ekers. They have been here for a 
week4 and expect to return home about 
the first of March. Mr. Williams lived 
In this country for a while, but went 
to Montana about eight years ago, 
where he la engaged In farming. He 
says he finds a great change In this 
country, for the better, and tbinks this 
country has the brightest prospects 
before It of any country he has ever 
known. We are guessing that he will 
come back for keeps at no far-distant 
day.

---- o----
The contractors are now rapidly 

finishing the Woldert building. They 
are now plastering and putting In the 
plate front. The west room will be 
occupied by Duncan's Pharmacy. Mr. 
Duncan says he Is going to put In new 
fixtures and have everything up to 
date and be pi spared to handle his 
growing trade.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERH.

I have a modern home, well located, 
and 40 acres. Improved, near Baptist 
College, to trade for a well improved 
half-section, or will trade either for s 
quarter-section.

See me If you want to sell, buy or 
exchange I.and or City Property.

T. W. SAWYER.
---- o—

LOOK! LISTEN!!

h a r r y  BRANDT PaInU and Hangs I Books and Bibles at DUNCAN'S 
Wall Paper better. 11 PHARMACY.

Wallace Tyrone came in Thursday 
from a business trip to Amarillo.

------o------
Dog't forget to take "Her” a box 

pt “ Huyler's” Chocolates. It helps to 
make the evening a pleasant one. Sold 
by DUNCAN'S PHARMACY.

Phone your Grocery order to 
WRIGHT A DUNAWAY, and Wiley 
Brashears will deliver It immediately. 
Phones 36 and 365. 8

------o—
Mrs. Chas. klcCormack came in 

Monday from Calvert, where she had 
been visiting relatives for the past 
eight weeks.

.Mr. and 61 ra W. M. Gouldy, of Ama
rillo, left for home Saturday, after a 
week's visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Gouldy.

To insure a good Sunday dinner, 
place your order for-the necessary 
sundries with VICKERY-HANCOCK 
GROCERY CO.

Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson spent part 
of this week visiting in Amarillo.

Gerald Bruner, of Kress, was In the 
city Wednesday, on business.

■ ■ o
Just received a car of “White Crest" 

Flour. WRIGHT A DUNAWAY. 
Phones 36 snd 355. I

------o------
For good, home-grown Trees, va

rieties especially adapted to West 
Texas and the Plains, apply to PLAIN- 
VIEW NURSERY, Plainview, Tex. 11

TBBES! TBLESI TBBE8I

If there is any one thing in particu
lar that you want for your Sunday! 
dinner, call up VICKERY-HANCOCK • 
GROCERY CO. They've got It.

Miss Cora Roundtree came down 
last Friday, from the Canyon Normal, 
to spend tbe week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and 61 rs. J. O. Roundtree, 
700 Fairbanks Street.

I will sell 100,000 trees and plants 
to tbe Plains people at wbolesals 
prices. My varieties are tbe cream 
of twenty years experience and my 
trees produced tbe fruit that took the 
most premiums at tbe State Fair the 
last three seasons.

Why pay two prices (or trees that 
you can buy direct yourself and get 
them fresh. My trees were not dug 
In the (all and bedded out and dam
aged as are aR trees dug last (all. 
You get them direct in one day freak 
dug. They will live and grow. Sam
ple prices: 25 Concord grapes, 11.00; 
100 Austin dewberries, |1.50 each; ap
ple trees from 5 cents to 26 cents each. 
I have 670 Donohoo pear, one year old 
at 26 cents each. Don't buy until you 
get my prices. Write today.

THE MUNCY NURSERIES.
8 Lockney, Texas.

Hunt's Canned Goods—the best la 
tbe world—at WRIGHT A DUNA
WAY'S. Phones 35 and 356. I

Your Prescriptions are given prompt 
and careful atleutiou when left with 
us. We guarantee the correctness of 
the filling and the purity of the drugs 
used. DUNCANS PHAR.MACY.

L. W, Dalton left Thursday (or 
Amarillo, where he will represent 
the Crosby County court house case, 
and then be will proceed to Benjamin, 
on a couple of murder cases.

•Miss Francis Duckett returned Sat
urday from the Eastern markets, 
where she has been buying a large 
sto<-k of millinery for tbe Plainview 
6lercaiitlle Company.

We are exclusive agents (or the fol
lowing brands of eatables; White 
Crest Flour, Blanke's and Chase A 
Sanborn's Coffee—Wright A Duna
way.

----- o -----  I
Tbe freshest of everything In the 

grocery line will be found at the 
Wright A Dunaway Grocery. Don't | 
fail to let them know your eatable 
wants.

When you buy your Groceries from 
VICKERY-HANCOCK GROCERY CO. 
you get more than the goods. You 
get complete satisfaction with every 
article.

Sloneker Farm
TlioraBfhhrA^P— Itnr

Whita Orplngtana — White 
Halland Turfcays—White In
dian Runnar Dueka—Whlte 
and Fawn Indian R. Duella 
‘ Eggs and stack far sala 

Satisfaetlan Ouarantaad.
S. S. SLONEKER.  Frap. 

Flaintflaw. Taxas

•»♦•♦•»»♦•♦»♦•»»d»»e»»ee»ee»eee»»e#eeee»e»e»ee»»e»»»

MATE UL.tXTON’N TWO ORPHANS.
Plainview people will have the priv

ilege of seeing "Kate Claxton's Two 
Orphans" on the screen at the Ma
jestic next Monday night. It is a 
drama in six acts. The “Two Or
phans" is one of the most popular 
b«n>ks ever written by an American 
novelist. You no doubt have read the 
book. Now is your opportunity of 
seeing the play.

------o------
SPRAT, SPRAT, SPRAT!

Protect your fruit buds from the 
rrvages of Insects, by spraying. Thoee 
interested call or address

61. E. BUNN.
Dowden Farm, Plainview, Texas. 8

OFFICERS
J. E. Lancaster, President L. A. Knight, Vice-Presiden
H. M. Burch, Cashier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Preiiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plalnviow

Aiidlair Building, Northaadt Carnar Sguara

Capital 9100,000.00

K. W. OKBEPR
L. A. KNIGHT

DIRECTORS

J. R. LANCASTKS

L. O. WILSON 
H. M. BUSCH

For a nice meal and a clean bed, 
try the Acme Hotel. We are In a posi
tion to give the best rates in the city. 
Regular board a specialty; rates $20.00 
per month. To the public, meals 26 
cents; beds, 26 and 50 cents.

Also rooms for tight housekeeping. 
J. M. LOWORN,

10 Proprietor.
■— 6--—

WHY DON’T TOC

let Wright A Dunaway have your gro-( 
eery trade. They offer you every ad-, J [ 
vantage that grocerymen could poe- 
sibly offer you., You save money by 
trading with them exolueively. Your 
wante will be attended to at once as 
they have an efficient corps of clerks 
snd their delivsry service Is ths very 
best Then the quality of their gro
ceries Is the best tbe market affords.
If you art not already a customer of 
ours, become one at once. We are 
sure we can eatlsfy you—wo do oth
ers. Phone 36 sud 356.

HOW T O  BUY
WHERE

AND

BUY
W c carry in stock a full assortment 
of the best staple and fancy groceries to 
be found in the city, and our prices are 
always in accord with the quality of the 
goods. We have scores of pleased cus- 
toniers and we sincerely appreciate 
their patronage. To those who are not 
now one of our regular customer, we in
vite you to visit our store, inspect our 
stock and get our prices. ^  We want 
your chickens and eggs, highest market 
price paid for your produce. Give us a 
trial and be convinced that we can save 
you money.

Montgomery-L
Grocery CompV

J
■ Û

i
■t
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ED HART, Mgr / PHONE 139
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SHERIFF’S SALE.

THS STATE OF TEXAS,)
County of H^le. )

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, That 
SF ▼Irtue of a corUln Order of Sale, 
latuad out of the Honorable District 
Court of Hale County, Texas, on the 
flrat day of February. A. D. 1912, by 
the Clerk of said Court, under a Judg- 
■MOt and Order of Sale, in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 609, styled 
Madge J. Hagan vs. J. W. Peace et al., 
wherein said Judgment, and in ac
cordance with said Order of Sale, the 
defendant, C. L. Gilbert, having a 
grlor lien on the property hereinafter 
deecribed, recovered in said Court a 
Judgment against the defendants, 
B. C. Sebastian and F. Faulkner, for 
the sum of Three Thousand Nine Hun
dred and Thirty-nine Dollars and j 
•txty-three Cenu (13,939.62), with 
tbterest thereon from the date of 
Judgment at the rate of 8 per cent per 
annum, and costs of suit, and also 
recovered Judgment foreclosing his

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY S8, ISIS

FURT WORTH MAX KILLED.

tnare

111 never eat anoiKer less  its  made of -

Vendor’s Lien on the following de-1
scribed property, against the Plaintiff, 
Madge J. Hagan, and the Defendants, 
F. Faulkner, J. W. Peace, U. E. Sebas
tian, Wayne Paxton, and The Powell
Laud and Lumber Co, a partnership 
composed of C. B. Powell and J. M. 
Simmons; and the Plaintiff. Madge J. 
Hagan, recovered Judgment in said 
Court against the Defendant, J. W. 
Peace, for the sum of One Thousand 
i£lght Hundred and Sixteen Dol
lars and Thirty Cents (|1,8I6.3U>, 

inters! thereon from the 28th day 
of Norember, 1911, at the rate of 8 
per cent per annum, and coats of suit; 
and the Defendant, The Powell Laud 
and Lumber Company, the above-de
scribed partnership, recovered Judg
ment in said Court in said case, 
against the Defendant, J. W. Peace, for 
the sum of Two Thousand Seven Hun
dred and Twenty-one Dollars and Fif
ty-seven Cents (12,721.37), with inter
est from the date of Judgment at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum, with 
posts of suit, and the Defendant, 
Wayne Paxton, recovered Judgment in 
said Court in said suit agaiust the 
said Defendant, J. \\\. Peace, (or the 
sum of Four Hundred and Eighty-six 
Dollars and no Cenu (|486.uU>, with 
interest from the date of Judgment at 
the rate of 8 per cent per annum, and 
costs of auk; said Urder of Sale hav
ing been placed in my bauds for ser
vice. 1, G. A. London, as Sheriff of 
Hale County. Texas, did, on the 1st 
day of February, A* D. 1912, levy on 
certain Heal Estate Situated in Hale 
Oonnty, Texas, described as foilows, 
to-wit: 320 acres of land situated in 
Hale Ckiunty, Texas, being the West 
Onn-half (W. Vs) of Survey No. 
TWELVE (12), in Block S. 1. Ceitifi- 
eate No. 345; and levied upon as the 
property of .Madge J. Hagan, F. Faulk
ner, J. W. Peace, B. E. Sebastian, 
Wayne Paxton, and The Powell Land 
and Lumber Company, a partnership 
eompoeed of C. B. Powell and J. .M. 
gimmons.

And that on the first Tuesday in 
March, A. U. 1912, the same being the 
Fifth day of said month, at the Court 
House door of Hale County, Texas, In 
the City of Plainview, Hale County, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m.

C o tto le n e

N) Hester 8. Meriis Was Shot for 
Deneeaclng Mrs. Haecd.

“Such stuff as dreams are made of—” lard-cooked food No wonder
Willie has the nightmare— even the stomach of a grown-up will
occasionally rebel at the havoc worked by lard-made indigestion.
Lard is made from hog fa t It is not 
always digestible, even at its best Why 
then take chances with lard or imitations 
o f Cotiolene?

Cotiolene contains not an ounce o f hog-fat* 
It is a vegetable product— made from the 
choicest cotton oil, refined by our exclusive

process, packed in a cleanly way in patent, 
air-tight top pails, and protected from all 
dirt, dust and contamination.

If you want purer, more healthful food, 
and food which will not disturb you after 
you have eaten it, be sure that it is cooked 
in Cotiolene,

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

M ore Economical than Butter or Lard

Fort Worth, Texiw, Fob. 20.—With 
the killlug lute luut uight of Bylveuter 
8. .Morris, u reui eutute dealer, by City 
Detective^ lieu L), Bell, uo leas than 
six perauua bave mpt vloleut deaths 
since tbs Sueed-Boycs feud was 
started by the elopement in Nuveiniier 
of Albert G. Boyce, Jr., and .Mrs. l.«iia 
Sneed.

lu a street car conversation last 
nlgat .Morns denounced Mrs. Sneed, 
wuereupou Detective bell lulerfered 
and warned him to discontinue. Tbe 
real estate man resented this, and 
struck,at the detective, in the scut
tle tnai tulluwed, which caused a 
panic in the cur. Bell eboi Morris, 
but claims it was accidsutai and that 
be did not intend to kill bis assailant. 
Bell la out on a |6,000 bond.

Ihe first violent death after the 
elopement was the ehuotiug of C l̂. 
A  G. Boyce, in tbe Xletropolitau Hotel 
here, by J. B. Sneed, huatiauu of Mrs. 
Lena Sneed. Snortly atterwaras the 
prosecution s principal witness, Ed
ward Thruckuiortuu, died mysieri- 
ousiy.

laist week Frank KIrkIcn shut and 
killed Eugene Sia>tou only a tew 
feet from the scene of the Iluyce klli-
ing. Slayton was with Klrsleii's ui- 
vurced wife, aiitf was a delense wit
ness. Both melt look opposite views 
i'eaardiiig (he trial, and were embit- 
,ered. At Celter, Texas, last week 
J. H. Hendricks was killed In a <|uar- 
rel with John Arnold, Hendricks de
claring that Sneed should be freed 
and Arnold supporting conviction.

TRIED TO WHIP ATTORNEY.

Fort Worth. Texas, Feb., 19.—A 
scene wae created thle afternoon at 
the trial oL Beal Sneed for tbe mur
der of Colonel Boyce, when youny 
Boyce, a ranchman of llerculeaM 
build, jumped for the defense attor
ney, when Mrs. Uoyre was asked 

"iJont you think that a man who 
has run over and disgraced bis isiber 
S lid  mother, sad Is stealmk soother 
man's wile and killing bis little chil
dren. Is a fit subject tor a sanitarium 

, or tbe peiilteniiaryT'
Voung Boyce leaped at the attorney 

before .Mm Boyce could answer. Me
was riiitd tlbd and placed In Jail an 
hour.

It looks to UB. from this distance.

and 4 p. m., by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale, 1 will sell said 
above-described real estate at Public 
Vendue for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of ssid .Madge J. 
Hagan, F. Faulkner, J. W. Peace, 
B. E. Sebastian, Wayne Paxton, and 
The Powell Land and Lumber Com
pany, the above-described partnerehip.

WITNESS MY HAND, This the Flmt 
day of February, A. D. 1912.

G. A  LONDON,
9 Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

MTAMDARD OIL fOMPAMY VS. 
WATEItH-PÍERCE.

When you have anything to sell or 
anything to buy In tbe Coal and Grain 
Line, don't forget that E. T. COLB- 
„MAN, Coal and Grain Dealer, is open 
for a deal. 8

YOU CAN DEPEND ON DIKE’S

At the loginning of this year we pat on our shelves 
the celebrated Dikes Remedies. These remedies are 
the very best ever placed before tbe American pub
lic and can be depended upon in every prarttculaf. 
There is a remedy for every ill—THI3 IS A DIKE 
DRUG STORE- •No matter what your ailment, we 
have the remedy, and one that is absolutely gnaran* 
teed. Come in and let as tell you more about these 
wonderful remedies. We know the exact formula of 
each preparation and feel no hesitancy in using the 
gootls ourselves.

R. A  LONG DRUG CO.
PLAWVIEW. TEXES

We do not desire to rake over old 
fires and stir the embers of dying 
prejudice and political hatred, but, in 
the interest of truth and a clear un
derstanding of what at one time ap
peared mystifying, we desire to call 
attention to the contest between >1. 
Clay Pierce and the Standard Oil 
company now being waged in the 
courts of .Missouri.

In tbe Waters-Pierce ouster suit in 
Texas, and in tbe political contro
versy growing out of it. It was con
tended by H. Clay Pierce that, al
though the Standard- Oil Company 
owned a majority of the capital sto.-k 
of the Watera-Pierce Company, It did 
not, in fact, control its management 
nor direct its policy. This assertion 
was apparently too absurd for belief, 
and the attitude of many men In the 
controversy that followed was de
termined by their unbelief of this 
statement.

The litigation between Pierce and 
the Standard now in progress in .Mis-

oll business. .Most men refused to 
believe Ibis, In the light of the fact 
that the Standard owned a majority 
of stock In the company of which 
I*ierce was president.

The Missouri lawsuit removes all 
doubt on this score, and In the light 
of Its disclosures it Is not surprising 
that the Standard hated Pierce, for 
he successfully refused to let it con
trol a company in which It waa a 
majority stockholder. Being in con
trol, Pierce would refuse to count the 
votes of the Standard Oil stockhold
ers, and tbe latter dared not appeal 
to the courts to compel Pierce to do 
ao. for this would have been asking 
the court to aid them to violate the 
anti-trust law. .Now that they no 
longer fear the anti-trust law, Rock
efeller and his associates are asking 
the courts to turn the Waters-Pierce 
Company over to them.

Verily, the truth wll( prevail. The 
time will come when other circum
stances involved In that famous 
Texas campaign will be vindicated, 
as thia Missouri lawsuit has cleared 
up the disputed question of the con
trol of the Walers-Plerce Oil ('oro-

KOK DYSPEPMIA.

sour! explains the whole matter. The*
Standard is now suing to compel pany.—I-'Mrt Worth Record.
Pierce, who Is In control of the com
pany, to receive and count the votes 
of John D. Rockefeller, John I).
Archibold and their associates in the 
stockholders' election. Although they 
own 68 per cent of the stock, the 
Pierce interests have refused to count i ■ ■■■ •
their ballots on the ground that the We want every one troubled with

VsH Risk >0 Mese; if Vos Try This 
Remedy.

C. L. GILBERT
u LIVERY AND TRANSFER ::
CABS AT ALL HOURS DAY AND NIGHT. 

BUS MJEETS ALL TRAINS

PHONE S it  PLAINVIEW« TEXAS

hflssouri law forbids a foreign cor- indigestion and dyspepsia to come to 
poration to control a domestic'corpor- our store and obtain a box of Kexall 
ation, and that the oil trust is seek- Dyspepsia Tablets. They contain Ris
ing thereby to drive Pierce and bis uiuth-Suhnitrate and Pepsin carefully 
associates out of business and com- combined so as to develop their great- 
plete their monopoly of the oil In- est power to overcome digestive dls- 
dustry. turbance.

The suit explains how Pierce, while Hexatl Dyspepsia Tablets are very 
controlling a minority of the stock, pleasant to take. They tend to soothe 
has been able to retain control of the the Irritable, weak stomach, to 
Waters-Plerce Company—he would strengthen and Invigorate the diges- 
not let the Standard vote Its stock, tlve organs, to relieve nausea and in- 
and the Standard has not until now digestion, thus promoting nutrition 
dared (p go into court to contest his and bringing almut a feeling of corn- 
refusal. fort.

This explanation throws a flood oH* If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
fight on a pivotal point In a famous 
political controversy, and should re
move some long-standing doubt ani 
distrust, for It demonstrates that, 
while the Standard owned a majority 
of Its stock, it did not, in fact, con
trol the Waters-Plerce Oil Company, 
and it further establishes a motive for 
tbe fierce assaults by the, Standard 
on Pierce and hie associates. It was 
asserted in Texas, while the contro-

lets a reasonable trial, we will return 
your money If you are not satisfied 
with the result. Three elxes, 25 cents, 
.50 cents and $1.00. Remember, you 
can obtain Rexall Remedies only at 
our store—The Rexall Store. The 
J. W. Wmia Drug Company, 
f -------------------------

My plum trees will make money (or 
you. 5,000 trees, best sorts in snmll 
sixes at 10 cents. They are Just the 

versy raged, that the Standard hated right aixe for commercial plantlng.-;- 
Plerce aa It hated no other man in the Muncy Nurseries, Ix>ckney, Texas. 8

NOTICE.

I was appointed administrator of 
the estate ot Sarah F. Pack, deceased, 
at the January term of the County 
Court. All persons who have claims 
against said estate will send same to 
mi- at Sanger, Texas.

D. T, 8IIIRLKY,
Admlalstratar.

that the man. In wording the ques
tion as be did, was rather Invitng 
trouble. That wordlag. Mnder the etr- 
cumstances, to aa old, gray-headed 
mother, U calculated U> elicit a rough- 
and-tumble reapunae from a eon be
fore tbe mother could frame a reply.

Hava you tried any of that Domino 
Lump Coal, from a aew miae—a New 
Coal, but a Plumb Uoodun? It may 
he what you are looking for. K. T. 
COLEMAN. Coal sad Graia Dealer, 
has it. *

AOen & Bonner Coal and Grain Co.
SuccMOor to Growdva Bros, fir Humo

COAL, CRAY, HAY,’ HIDES 
WOOL AND FURS

Tdephone 162 PUinfiew, Texas

W. C. M l T D t ,  FraaMeol I . ■ . HLAT6V, flap Pn a  
6ÜY JAGOH, Aaaltltot OsaMar

•ad CaaMae

The First National Bank
Plaiafltw, Texas

CAPITAL STOCK ..............................................
HCRPLIJS AKD CNDIYIDED PROFITS . . . iT o m o e  II

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your busiiieu loiicited, appreciated and protected.

A. L. HAMILTON A BROTHER I
—lilanufacturera of—

Flnei, Tankf, Milk Trongha, Oamp Btovea, and all Idndi of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

11 a

Repairing Neatly Done on Short Notice. 

PLAINVIEW........................................................... TEXAS

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phons 136
'  I

Plainvisw, Texas i
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•YNOPtIt.

OMAPTBR I.—Coiwtrrnattoii la e«ua«4 
M  Um  laat nlcht tbal th* Opara la maa> 

by DaMtona and Holliny bacauaa ot 
PM appaaraoca o ( a aboat. aaid ta hava 
■aan la avldaaoa oa aavaral pravioua oo- 

I>atar la Iha avanlnp Joaaph 
uat la touad daad. baviac haacad

CH APTBR II.—CbrUtIna Daaa, a maia- 
lar o í  Iba opara oompany, la callad upoa 
• BU a vary Impurtani parí and acoraa 

JftwM auccaaa. Count d« Cliaany aad 
.broUiar Raoul ara amone tboaa wbo 
nud Iba alagar. Raoul trloa to aaa 

Una la Iba draaaing ro o « , bul la 
to do ae and lalar diocovara tbal 

la making tova ta bar. Bba 
>—> alona, and upoa aatartas tha 
ba Bada it ampty.

OHAPTUI III.-W blla  tha farawatl 
iooy toe tba railflag maaacara la 

• oa, tba Opara Ub«at m ,  ara aad 
aa tba aaaoun<-omaol or 8ti<|uat'o 
X  Richard aad Mooeharmln. tba 
■taaanra, ara thaa tnformrd ot tba 
a ta tba aontract whicb atipulataa 
~ aorta lo  aum sball bo paid lo  tba 

»  b a d .tb a i boa No. I  abaU bo lo 
ad (ur U m .

^CH AITBB lV .-B «a  Noi I la ooM wltb 
“ “■latrotm roaulta. Tha maaagara raealra 

dtar frum tba Op«ra Ohoat oaUIng at- 
• to tba orror. Tba boa kaapor la 

b»d  (Ivoa bar oaparloaoa wltb gboaC
UMAFTER Chrlallaa Daaa amtaa 

R aoul that aba haa aono to vlait Iba

Caro o f bar (alhrr Ha goaa alao. and 
tba Blgbl followa bar to tha church. 

andarful rIollB mualr la haard. Raoul 
IB n u a d  aaat ammlng almoat (roaaa.
' OHAFTBR T I.—MofM-harmla'and Hlch- 
mrd lavaallgala bui No » and drekta to 
M  tha parformaiHa o í  “ l'aual" from 
jlloat mala o f ihat boi.

CMAI»TER V il —Carlotta, wbo alaga 
Wodlag part la Kauat. la wamad to 

dpva Iba part lo  Clirlailn< Carlotta. ro- 
Vuatag. looaa bar volca In tha mlddla o í 
|b aoag and tba mala chaadoll«' craabaa 

•wa, hllUng a «ronma aad wouadRig

wboro U Cbri»^
it OBCO aakod:

"liadamo . , 
tlndf* *

Aad tho old ladf ropllod catmlr: 
"Rho la wltb her good griilua!’* 
"What good genluaT" excUlmod 

poor Raoul
"Why, the Augal of Mualct**

Tho vlacouat droppod Into n chair. 
Really? ChrtaUne wag with the An
gel of Mualc? And there Uty Manamn 
Vblerlua In bed, gmlllng to him aad 
putting her linger to her lipe, to warn 
him to bo allant: And aba added: 

"You muat not toll anybody!" 
"You can rely on me," aald Kaoul.

' Ho hardly know what ho waa aay* 
lag. for hla tdoaa about Chrlatino, al
ready greatly confuaod, were becom
ing more and more entangled; and It 
Boomed aa It everything waa begin
ning to turn around him, around the 
room, around that extraordinary good 
lady wlt^ the white hair and forget 
mo-not eyea.

"1 know! I know I ran!” ahe aald, 
with a happy laugh. "Hut why don’t 
yon come near me, aa you uaed to do 
when you were a little boy? Ulva me 
your handa, aa when you brought me 
tho alory ot little Lotte, which Daddy

ii

relaataled In her runctloaa. And their 
reoeptloa of the VIromte do Cbagny, 
when he came to aak about Chrlailne, 
waa anything but cordial. They mere
ly told him that ahe waa taking a 
holiday. Me aaked bow long tha holi
day waa for, and they replied curtly 
that It waa for an unlimited period, 
aa MUa. Dana had renueaied leave z 
aBaaaoe tor reaaana or aeaua.

‘Than ahe U III!" he cried. "What 
la the matter with her?"

"We don’t know ”
"Didn’t you aeml the doctor of tha 

opera to aee her? ”
"No, ah# did not aak tor him; and, 

aa wo truat her. wa took her word."
Baoul left the building a prey to 

the gloomleet tbougbta. He reaolved, 
leoBM what might, to ge and Inquire 
:o( Mamma Valertua. Ha remembered 
tha Btrong phraaea In Chiiatlne’a let
ter, forbidding him to make aay ap 

'tempt to aee her. Hut what he had 
aaea at Porroa. what he had heard 
hahlad the dreaalng-room door, hla 
eoaveraatloa with Chrlatlae at the 

'edge of the moor made him auapect 
aoaie machination which, davlllah 
though It might be, waa none tha leea 

ihnaiaa. Tha glrl'a highly atrung Im- 
agination, her aRecHonate aad ereda- 
loaa mind, the piimltlva edueatloa 
which had aurrounded her childhood 
with a chwia of lagenda, the coaataat 
hroodlng over her dead father aad, 
Rhave In. the atale of aubllme no- 
otaay Into which mualc threw her 

the moment that thia art waa 
manlfeet to her In eertaln axeep- 

KldSal ooadltloaa, aa In the churchyard 
tat Porroa; all thIa aeemed to him to 
jeaaaUtuto a moral ground only too 
jfaTorabla tor the malevolaat daeigna 
lef aome myatertoue and unacrupuloua 
iparaoa. Of whom waa Chrlatlna Dane 
|tha vlctlmf Thia waa the very rea- 
laoaable quaatlon which Raoul put to 
ihlmaelf aa he hurried off to Mamma 
>Valerlug.

He trembled aa he rang at a little 
Bat la the Rue Notre-Dame-dea-Vlo- 
dolrea. The door waa opened by the 
audd when he had aeon coming out 
Ot Chrlatlne'e dreaalng-room one eve- 
•iRg. He aaked It he could apeak to 
Mme. Valeiiua. He waa told that ahe 
waa tU la bed and waa not receiving 
Tlaltom.

"Take la my card, pleaae," he aald.
The maid aoon returned and, 

Bhowad him Into a amall and acaatlly 
(nmlahed drawing-room. In which por> 
tralta of Profcaaor Valertua and old 
A)aae hung on opposite walla.

"Madame begs monsieur le vicomte 
to excuse her," said the servant, "lihe 
MB only see him in her bedroom, hw- 
oanae she can no longer atand on her 
poor legs."

n v e  nUantea later, Raoul WBB 
wMiered lato aa Ill-lit room where he 
at OBOe recognlied the good, kind face 
o f  Chrtatlae’a benetaotreaa In tho 
aeaal-darknees of an alcove. Mamaaa 
ValerluB'.kalr was now quite white, 
hat her eyea had grown ao older: 
aerer, oa the contrary, had their ea-; 
proaaloB beoa ao bright, ao pore, ao 
ohUd-IUte.

**M. da Chagayl” she cried gaBy, 
pattlag out both her haada to her 
TlMtor. "Ah, It's heavaa that sands 
pan harat . . . Wa eaa talh of 
Bdr."

This laat aaateaea aouadad varr
(leoaHlv la th« m ,.« »  maa’a aara.

Aa for Her Cempanlen, Only Hla 
ghadewy Outline Wae DIetInguiehed 
Leaning ffack In tba Dark.

Dane bad told you. I am vary fond 
ot you, M. KnouL you know. Aad no 
U Christinn tool"

"Ska la toad of ma!" slgbad tko 
young man. Ha found a dIfflcuUy la 
collectlag kta thoughts aad bringing 
them to bear on Mamma Valerlua* 
“good genlua," on the Angel of Muelo 
of whom Chrtetlno had spoken to 
ktea ao ntmngely, oa the deatk'a band 
which ho had seen In n aort of night- 
maro oa tho high altar at Porroa and 
aleo oa the opera ghosL whose fame 
had coma to hla aara oaa svanlag 
whaa ho was standing behind tha 
acaaos, wUhta hoarlag of a group of 
aaaaa ahlftara wbo ware rapaating the 
ghastly dascrtptloB which tba hangsd 
maa, Joseph BuquaL had gtvaa of tho 
ghost bafora hts mystarlous death.

Ha aaked la a low volca: "What 
makaa you think that Christina Is 
fond of B>% madama?"

“■ho asod to apeak of you ovary 
day."

"RoaUyT . . . And what did aho 
tall you?"

"Bbs told ma that you had mads her 
a proposal I"

And tha good old lady bagan laugh
ing wholo-baartndly. Raoul aprnng 
from bin chair, 'tluahing to tha tarn- 
plea, auffartng agonías.

"Whnt'a tblar Where era you g »  
Ing? . . .  Bit down again at onoa 
will you? . . .  Do you think 1 will 
1st you go Ilka that? . . .  If you’re 
angry with mo tor laughing, 1 beg 
your pardon. . . Attar all, wbat haa 
happened Isn't your fault . . Didn’t 
you know? . . . Did you think 
that Chrlatino waa free? . .

"la Chrlatino engaged to be mar
ried?" the wrotobed Raoul aaked, in 
a choking voice.

“Wby no! Wby no! . . . You 
know as well aa I do that Ckrtatlaa 
couIda’A marry, even If aha wanted 
tol . . ."

"But I dont know anything about 
It! . . .  And why can't Cbrlatlao 
m arryr

'"Becauao of tho Angal of Muslw df 
course! . .

"I don’t follow . . .**
"Yaa, ha fo r b ^  bar to . . .*
"Ha forbids kar! . . . Tho Aa- 

•«1 of Muslo forbids her to marryl
tc

*H>L, ho forbids her . . . .  with
out forbidding bar. It's Uko this: ho 
tolla her that. If aba got marrlad, aho 
would aovar hear him again. That's 
all! . . . And that ho would go 
away for aver! . . .  Be, you ua- 
darstand. aha caa’t 1st the Aagal of 
Mualc so. It’a suite méjimI "

"Yaa, yaa," acboad Raoul auhmlOi 
alvaly, "It's quits natural."

"DoaMsa, 1 thought Chrtatlaa had 
told you all that, when aha mat you at 
Perros, where she went with her 
good genius."

“Oh. aba went to Perros with bar 
good ganlua, did ahe?"

‘That la to aay, ba arranged to 
meet her down there. In Perros i 
churchyard, at Uaaa’a grave. Ho 
promlaed to play ber The Raaurrao- 
tlon ot Laxarua on ber iathar’a vio
lin!"

Raoul da Cbagny roaa and, with a 
very authoritative air, pronounoad 
thasa peremptory words;

"Madame, you will have the good- 
nets to tell me where that genlua 
Uvea."

Tha old lady did uot aeem lurpriaed 
at this Indiscreet command. 8ba 
raised ber eyes and said:

"In heaven!”  ,
Such almpllclty balVed biro. He did 

not know what to say In the presence 
I of this candid and perfect faith In a 
genlua who came down nightly from 
heaven to haunt the dressing rooms at 
the opera.

He now realised the possible state 
of mind of a girl brought up between 
a superstitious flddl.-r and a vUionary 
old lady and he sh-;ddercd be
thought of the coii3 : lences oi It ul;

"Is chtisilne su;' i¡:csod  ̂ !>■
tsked suddenly, l;i - ' a cf .• *■

’I swear It, as I hope to be saved!" 
exclaimed the old woman, wbo, this 
time, seemed to he Incensed. "And. If 
you doubt It, air, 1 don't know wbat 
you are here for!”

Kaoul tore at hla gloves.
"How long has aha known this 

'genius r  ”
"About tbrea months. . . . Yea, 

It's quite three months since ba ba
gan to give bar lasaons."

Tba viscount threw up his arms 
with a gesture of despair.

"The genius gives ber leseonst 
. . . And where, pray?”

"Now that she has gone away with 
him, I cant aay; but, up to a fort
night ago, It waa In Cbrletlne’s dress
ing-room. It would be ImiKMslble In 
this little flat. The whole house would 
hear them. Whereas, at the opera, 
at eight o'clock In the morning, there 
Is no one about, do you see!"

"Yes. I see! 1 b m ! ” cried the vis
count.

And he hurriedly took leave of 
Mme. Valerlua, who aaked herself If 
the young noblemen was not a little 
off bis bead.

He walked borne to ble brother’s 
house In a pitiful atate. He could 
have struck himself, banged bis bead 
against the walls! To think tbat be 
bad believed In ber Innocence, in ber 
purity! The Angel of Music! He 
knew him now! He saw him! It was 
beyond a doubt some unapeakabla 
tenor, a good-looking jackanapea, w bo 
mouthed and atnipeied as be sang! 
He tbougbt blmsctl as absurd and as 
wretched as could be. Oh, -wbat a 
mieerabto. llUte. - lualgaUlcanL alUx 
young man was M. le Vicomte de 
Cbagny! tbougbt Kaoul furiously. 
And shs. wbat a bold and damnable 
sly creature!

Hla brother was waiting for bim and 
Raoul fell Into bis aims, like a child. 
The count console«! him, without ask
ing for explanatlona; and Kaoul would 
certainly have lung hesitated before 
telling blm the story of tha Angel ot 
Music. His brother auggeeted taking 
blm out to dinner. Overcome aa bs 
was with dsspalr, Kaoul would prob
ably bava refuaed any Invitation that 
avenlng. If the count had not, as an 
IndacamsnL told blm tbat tba lady of 
hla tbougbta had been seen, tha night 
bafora. In company of tba other eei 
In the Bola. At flrat, tha viscount ra- 
fuaod to bellava; but ba racalvadsucb 
exact detalla that ba ceased protest
ing. She had been seen. It appoared, 
driving In a brougham, with tka win
dow down. She aeemed to be slowly 
taking In the icy night air. Tkera 
waa a gloiioua moon sbtning. She waa 
racognlssd beyond a doubt. As for 
ber companion, only bis shadowy out
line wae dlstingulsbcd leaning back in 
the dark. The carriage was going at 
a walking pace in a lonaly drive be
hind tha grandstand at Longchamp.

Raoul dressed In frantic basU, pre
pared to forget hla dlstraaa by Bing
ing hlmaalf, aa people say. Into "tne 
vortsx of pleasure." Alas, ha was a 
vary sorry guest .and, laavlng bia 
brottaar early, found bimsalf, by tan. 
o'clMk In tba evening, In a cab, be
hind the Longchamp race-course.

It was bitterly cold. The road 
aeemed deserted and very bright un
der the moonlight. He told the driver 
to wait for blm patiently at the cor
ner of a near turning and. hiding him
self as well as he could, stood stamp
ing bis feet to keep warm. He had 
been Indulging-In this healthy exer- 
ctae for half an hour or eo. when a, 
carriage turned the corner of the road 
and came quietly In bis direction, at 
a walking pace.

As It approached, he aaw that a 
woman was leaning her bead from tba 
window. And, auddenly, the moon 
aked B pale gleam over her (eaturee.

"Chrlatlae I”
Tha sacred name of his love had 

■prung from hie heart and hla lipa 
He could not keep It back. . . Ha 
would bava given anything to with
draw It, tor tbat name, proclaimed la. 
tha atlllnaas of the night, had acted 
aa though It were the preconcerted 
alffnaJ for a furious rush oa the part 
of the whole tura-out, which dashed 
past him bafore he could put Into ex- 
eeutloB kta plaa of leaptag at the 
horses' heads. . The caniaga window- 
had been closed and the gtrl'a faoe 
hnd disappeared. And the brougaaas, 
behind which he was aow maalnff; 
waa BO moca than a black spot ea the 
white road.

He celled out again: "Ckrtatlaa!"
No reply. Aad he stopped la tha 

aiMst of tha atlaace.

vvitn a lack-luster aye, he stared 
down that cold, dssolate road and Into 
tha pale, dead night. Nothing waa 
eoldar than bis heart, nothing half so 
dead; he had loved an angel and now 
ha deaplaed a woman!

Raoul, bow that little fairy ot the 
north hM trlflad with you I Waa It 
really, waa It really naceasary to bava 
ao fresh and young a faca, a fore- 
haad so shy and always ready to cov
er ttaelf with the pink bluah of mod- 
eety In order to pasa In the lonely 
night. In a carriage and pair, accom
panied by a mysterious lover? Surely 
there should be some limit to hy
pocrisy and lying! . . .

Bbs bad passed without answering 
Mb cry. , . . And be was think
ing of dying; and be waa twenty 
years old! , . .

Hts valet found blm In the morning 
Bitting on his bed. He had not un
dressed and tbs servant feared, at tne 
sight of his face, that some disaster 
had occurred. Raoul snatched bis let
ters from the man's bands. He bad 
recognised Christine's paper and 
hand-writing. Bbs aald:
"Dear:

*Oo to tha masked ball at the opera 
oa tba night after tomorrow. At 
twelve o'clock, be In the little room 
behind the chimney-place of the big 
erusb-room. Stand near the door tbat 
l^ads to the Rotunda. Don’t mention 
^la appointment to any one on earth. 
Wear a white domino and be care
fully maaked. Aa you love me, do not 
let yourself be recognised.

’•CHR18T1NK."

CHAPTER IX.

At the Masked Ball.
The envelope was covered with mnd 

and unatamped. It bora the words, 
‘T o  be banded to M^le Vicomte Kaoul 
de Cbagny," wltb the addreaa In pen
cil. It must bavs been flung out lb 
the hope that a paaaer-by would pick 
up the note and deliver It, whicb was 
what happened. The note bad been 
picked up on the pavement of tba 
Place de l’Opera.

Raoul read It over again wltb fev
ered eyes. No more was needed to 
revive bis hope. The somber picture 
wbicb he had for a moroeift Imagined 
of a Christine forgetting ber duty to 
herself made way for hla original con
ception of an unfortunate. Innocent

Prom His Bhoulders Hung an Im- 
menas Ratf-Valvat Cloak, Which 
Trailed Along the Floor Lika a 
King's Train.

cblld. tha victim of Imprudence and 
exaggerated eensIblHty. To wbat ex- 
tenL at this time, was ahe really a 
victim? Whose prisoner was ahe? 
Into what whirlpool bad sha been 
dragged? He asked himself these 
questions with a cruel anguish; but 
evaa this pain aeemed endurable be
side the freniy Into which he waa 
thrown at tbs thought of a lying and 
deceitful Chiiatine. What bad hap
pened? What Influence had she un
dergone? What monster had carried 
her off and by wbat means? . . .

By what means Indeed but that ot 
mualeT Ha knew Chrlstlne’a story. 
After her father's death, she acquired 
a diataete of sverytblng la Ufa, In- 
elndlng her art She went througb 
the conservatoire like a poor souUeaa 
Blaglng-aacblna. And, suddenly, she 
awoke aa though through the tnter- 
veatloB of a god. The Angel of Muslo 
appeered upon the scene! 8be eang 
Margarita In Faust and triumphed I

The Angel of Music! . . . For 
threqi months tbs Angel of Music had 
been giving Christine lessons. . . . 
Ah, be was a punctual slnglng-mastarl 
. . . And now he was taking her 
for drives In the Bolsi . . .

Raoul’s Angers clutcbed at hla fleab, 
above his jealous heart. In bis Inex
perience, he now asked himself with 
terror what game tbe girl waa play
ing? Up to wbat point could an op
era-singer make a fapl of a good-nat
ured young man, quits new to love? 
O mlaeryl . . .

Thus did Raoul's thoughts fly frpm 
one extreme to tbe otber. He no 
longer knew whether to pity Chrlatlne 
or to curse her; and ha pitied and 
cursed her turn and turn about. At 
nil svanta, ha bought a whtta domino.

Tho hour of tha appolatmant came 
at laM. With hto faoe la a mask 
trimmed with long, thick lace, looklag 
like a Pierrot la hla white wrap, the 
Ttacouat thought hlmaelf very rldleu- 
louB. Men ef the worid do not go te 
the opera ball la raaey-dress! It was 
absurd. One thonghL however, ooa- 
eoled the viaeouBt: ha would certkia- 
ly never be recognised I

This bell waa an exceptional affair, 
given some time before Shrovetide, la 
honor ot the aaalveraary of tho birth 
of a famous draftsman; and It waa 
expected to be much gayer, noisier, 
nora Bebemlaa thaa the ordlaarr

ffiaaxeo beii. numnera of artists had 
arrangad to go, accompanied by a 
whole eokort of modoie and pupHss 
who, by midnight, began to creeta a 
tremendous din. Raoul climbed the 
grand staircase at Bva mloutaa to 
twalve, did not Unger to look at tbe 
motley dreeses displayed all the way 
up tha marble steps, one of tbe rleb- 
eot aettlngs In tbe world, allowed no 
facetious mask to draw him Into a 
war of wlta, replied to no Jeota and 
■book off tbe bold familiarity of a 
number of couples wbo had already 
become a trifle too gay. Crossing tUe 
big cnisb-room and escaping from a 
,mad whirl of dancers In which he waa 
caught for a moment, be at laat en
tered tbe room mentioned in Chris
tine’s letter. He found It crammed; 
for this smaU space waa tba point 
where ail thoae who were going to 
■upper In the Rotunda crossed those 
wbo were returning from taking a 
glass of champagne. Tbe fun, here, 
waxed fast and furious.

Raoul leaned against a door-post 
and waited. He did not wait long. A 
black domino passed and gave a quick 
aqueese to the tips of his llngera. He 
understood that It was she and fol
lowed her:

“ Is that you, Christine?" be asked, 
between bla teeth.

The black domino turned round 
promptly and raised ber Unger to bar 
lips, no doubt to warn blm not to 
mention her name again. Kaoul con
tinued to follow ber In allenoe.

He waa afraid of losing ber, attar 
meeting her again In such strange 
circumstances. Hie grudge against 
her was gone. He no longer doubted 
tbat she bad "nothing to reproach 
herself with," however peculiar and 
Inexplicable ber conduct might seem. 
He waa ready to make any display 
of clemency, forglveneea or cowardice. 
He was in love. And, no doubL he 
would soon receive a very natural ex
planation of ber curious absence.

The black domino turned back from 
time to time to aee If tka whits dom
ino was atlll following.

As Raoul once more peased through 
the great crush-room, this time In the 
wake of bla guide, be could not help 
noticing a group crowding round a 
person whose disguise, eccentric air 
and gruesome sppeerance were caus
ing a sensation. It waa a man dressed 
all In acarleL with a bug# bat and 
feathers on the tpp of a wonderful, 
deetb’a bead. From hla ahouldara hung, 
an immense red-velvet cloak, which 
trailed along tbe floor like a king's 
train; and on this cloak wjro em-‘ 
broldered. In gold lettara, which every) 
one read and repeated aloud, "Don’t* 
touch me! I am Red Death ■talking’ 
abroad!”

Then one, greatly daring, did try to! 
touch him . . . but a skeleton, 
hand shot out of a crimson aleeval 
and violently seised tbe rash one'» 
irrlst; and he, feeling tbe clXitcb of’ 
tbe knucklebonea, tbe furious graap 
of Death, uttered a cry of pain aad' 
terror. When Red Death releaaed him 
at last, he ran away like a very mad
man. pursued by tbe Jeers of the by- 
■tandera.

It waa at this moment tbat Kaoul 
passed In front of tbe funereal maa- 
quarader, who bad Just happened to 
turn In bis direction. And be nearly, 
exclaimed:

‘The death’s bead of Ferros« 
Oulroc!”

He bad recognised him! . . .  He 
wanted to dart forward, forgetting 
Chrlatlne; but the black domino, wbo 
alao aeemed a prey to eome atrangq 
excitement, caught blm by the arm 

i and dragged blm from the crueb-room, 
far from tbe mad crowd through which 
Red Death waa stalking. . . .

Tha black domino kept on turning 
back and, apparently, on two occa- 
■Iona saw aomeUiiag tbat atartled 
her, for aha hurried her pace and 
Raoul’s aa though they were being 
pursued. *

They went up two floors. Hera, the 
■talra and corridors were almost de- 
eerted. The black domino opened tke 
door of a private box and beckoned: 
to tke wkite domino to follow her. 
Then Christine, whom he recognised 
by the sound of her voice, closed the 
door behind them and warned blm, in 
a whiaper, to remain at the back of 
tke box and on no account to show 
hlmaelf. Raoul took off kla mask. 
Ckriatlne kept hers on. And, whan 
Raoul waa about to ask ber to remove 
It, he waa surprised to see her put her 
ear to tbe partition and listen eagerly 
for a sound outside. Then she opened 
the door ajar, looked out into tn# cor
ridor and, in a low voles, aald:

“ He muat have gone up higher.” 
Suddenly she exclaimed; “ Ha la com
ing down again!”

She tried to close tbe door, but 
Raoul prevented her; for be bad seen, 
on tha top atep of the atalrcaae that 
led to the floor above, a red fooL fob 
lowed by another *. . . and slow
ly, majeetically, tha whole ecarlet 
dress of Red Death met hts eyes. And 
he once more saw the death's head of 
Perros-Oulrec.

"It’a he-” he exclaimed. "This time,* 
he shall not escape me! . . .”

But Christine had slammed the door 
at the moment when Raoul was on the 
point of rushing ouL He tried to 
push her aside.

"Whom do you mean by ’h e r ”  ake 
naked, ta a changed voice. ” Whe 
shall not escape you?”

Raoul tried to overcome the glrl'a 
realetaaoe by force, but abe repellad 
blm wltb a strength whlek he woalA 
net have aaMmcted in her. Me undei^ 
Btoog, er thought he uaderBtood, and 
at Moe loet hla temper.

"W bor’ he repeated aagrUy. "Why, 
bo, tbe maa who hides beblad that 
hideous mask of death! . . . Tke 
evil gealua of the churchyard at PeP- 
roe! . . . Red Deeth! . . . 1» 
a word, madaaL your frleed . . 
year Angel ef Mueic! . . . But t 
'ahall aantch off hla mask, aa T aheJi

And ha bunt Into taara. Bhe ah 
lowed him to Inauit her. She **««»«gae 
of but one thing, to keep him fiMB 
Jeevlng the box.

"You will beg my pardon, one daiTf 
for all thoae ugly words. RaouL ahi 
when you do I ahall forglva youl*

He ahook kla bead. "No, no, 
have driven me mad! When I 
,that 1 had only one object la life: M 
give my name to an open  weachl" 

"Raoul! . . . How can youT"
"I ahall die of ebame!”
"No, doar. Uva!” aald ChrlBttBdUi 

gnvs and changed voice. "And . ■ 
good-by. Oood-by, Raoul . . ."

The boy stepped forward, staggar« 
.Ing aa ha went. He naked one 
■aroeem:

"Oh. you muat 1st me come and i 
plaud you from ttme to thne!”

"1 ahaU nevar sing again, Raoull* 
"RaaUyr he repUed, atlU 

aatlrtcally. "Bo he la taklhg you 
the stage; I congntuiaie youl . .
But we shall meet la the Bola, 
of theae evenlngal”

"Not In the Bola nor anywb*% 
Raoul; you shall not see me agalB.* 

“May one aak at least to what dadb 
ness you a n  returning? . . . fbff 
what hell are you leaving, mysterlMB 
lady . . . oF for what paradlaer*

"1 came to teU you, dear, but 1 
can't teU you now . . , yon would 
not believe me! You have lost faith 
In me, Raoul; It Is flnlsbed!”

Sha apoke In such a despairing votes 
that tbe lad began to feel n m one tOff 
hla cruelty.

"But look here!” he erted. “CaaM 
you tell me what all this meaaBi 
. . . You are free, there la no oag 
to Interfere with you. . . . You gS 
about Parts. . . . You put oa h 
domino to come to tbe ball. . . s 
Why do you not go home? . . *• 
Wbat have you been doing this pBflk 
fortnight? . . . What ia this talB 
about tba Angel of .Music, which jrod 
have been telling Mamma ValartuB? 
Borne one may have taken yon t^  
played upon your Innocence. 1 waa h 
witness of It myself, at Perros . . • 
but you know wbat to believe Botrf 
You seem to me quite eeaeible, CkrlB* 
tine. You know wbat you are dotag 
. . . And meanwhile Mamma VBe 
lerlua lias waiting for you at hoBM 
and appealing to your ‘good geniUBi*
. . . Explain yourself, Christine, I 
beg of you! Any one might kave 
decalved aa 1 was. What la 
farce?"

Christine simply took off kar 
and aald: "Dear, It la a tragedy!"

Raoul BOW saw bar face aad coal# 
not raetralB an exclamation of 
prias and terror. The fresh 
plexion of former days was gona. A  
mortal pallor covered those featnrad, 
which he had known so charming aad 
so gentla, and sorrow had fuiieWBd 

I them with plUlesa lines and traaad 
¡dark and unspeakably sad abadOMB 
lUnder her syse.
' "My dearest! My dearest!" M  
'moaned, holding out hla arma. "TBd 
promlaed to forgive m e . .  .

"Perhaps! . . . Some day. paA 
kapa!" ahe aald, resuming her maskt 
and she went away, forbidding kti^ 
with a gesture, to follow ker.

He tried to dlaobey ber; but abS 
turned round and repeated her geetur* 
of farewell with such autkorlty that 
he dared not move a step.

He watched ber till ahe waa out t t  
■ight Then he also went down aoMBR 
the crowd, hardly knowing what IM 
waa doing, with throbbing temiBBi 
and an aching bi-art; and, aa hB 
croaaed tbe dancing-floor, he aaked U 
anybody had asen Red Death. tba  
every one had seen Red Death; but 
Raoul could not find him; and. at tw* 
o’clock In tbe morning, he tUrtMá 
down tke passage, behind tke 
that led te Christine Dane's 
room.

Hla tootateps took him to that iMBl' 
whare ha had first known suffsrtag. 
He tapped at tke door. There was 9 0  
aaswer. He entered, as he had dBs 
terei when he looked everywhere 
"tke XMia’a veice.” The 
empty. A gas-jet was barelag, 
dowB Ibw. He saw soma wr 
per OB B little desk. He 
wrlUag to Christine, bat be 
■tepe la the passage. He 
time te bMe la the laser 
WM from

by a eartala
(Goatlaned aakt wsbIl)
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SPRING MILLINERY!
We have on display a complete line of Spring Models from the leading 
designers of the east; including Elzee, Gold Medal, Fisk and “Gaier & 
Steoh” produdions. <f Also full line of Panamas, exclusive ¿tyles in 
Milans and all fancy silks, togal braids etc. .* .* .• .• ;
[ We will be glad to show these, to you at any time you may call ]

W c arc agents for Queen Quality shoes for women and Ncttlcton and Steadfast 
shoes for men. Have just received our spring shipment in these lines, and are' pre
pared to show you all the latest and newest styles.
Our line of Lion Brand shirts and collars is complete in every particular. Collars in 
which a tie slips easily, and shirts with the new patented “link-on” feature, which 
guarantees a perfect set to shirtband and collars.

PLAINVIEW M ER C A N TILE CO
“ T H E  B E S T  A N D  P R E T T I E S T  D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E  O N  T H E  P L A I N S “
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Socieh/’s Sneaim

8LATOX A5JUT1B.HARY.
Tift largest and moat elaborate din

ner party ever recorded In the social

Vaughn, E. H. Humphreys, Scott 
Cochran, G. C. Keck, J, F. Garrison, 
Hugh McIntyre, Hugh Burch, R. B. C.

histo^ of'piainvTew was that given' Howell, J. D. Hanby. J. R. IftLay,

Mrs J H Slaton. 400 Prairie Street. I«>». E. P. .Norwood; .Misses Rosa Mae 
‘ in honor of the tenth anniversary of Eowle. Annie Maud Davidson, I.eta

, ____ 'Green; .Messrs. John Dyer and Johntheir marriage. I
Their palatial home, bright with | ■ orrow. *  a  *

IlghU burning beneath pink and white ^
ahades, and sweet with the incense «  B V.^t|ltT.
from hundreds of pink and white car-j The hlks are noted for doing things 
nations, was open to the Invited a big way. and the banquet given 
friends at an early hour. The tenth
anniversary, being the tin milestone 
on the road matrimonial,* was evi
denced in decoration and table ser

by the local order last Friday evening, 
at the Hotel Ware, was but another 
proof of their Immensity. Not only 
the Elk spirit, but the Plainvtew

vice, coAibined with the pink and ' « r^ t . was preeminent. Good cheer
white motif favored for the evening.

in the spacious dining room, two , h«*««‘ Hully gowned women -  what
long Uble. afforded ample seating “ «re could be asked of an evening's

• . _ epKA foMg»« imid entertainment?room for the guests. The tables, laia ■ w >* j j_   «ilk wpr# Covers for one hundred and fiftywith Battenburg over plnK suk. were | . . .  * - , ,
cantered with pink carnations on j four long tables, places
tray, of sheeny tin, while places fo r ' heing marked by purple and white
more than sixty guests were marked ‘'«rds, printed in Spanish, bear-
wlth cards of the self-same shining ‘ »K ‘ he Elk monogram. Suspen«led
metal ornamented with pink and “ hove the tables, lights burned under
^ purple and white shades. The same
* *■ . i royal colors, favored not only by Elks,Bluepoints on ice. bouillon in tin were shown in the
bouillon cups, turkey, with a 1 the carnations at the
delectable dishes that make a turkey;
course complete, ices, cakes and cof- gentlemen,
fee completed a dinner that will long toastmas-

erent of the seaaon. Given by Mes- 
dames H. W. Harre! and Wyckoff to
gether, It will long be remembered, 
not only for the large number of 
guesta, but for the true hoepitallty 
manifested by the hostesMs and the 
perfection of all the appointmenta.

Forty-two was the game for the af
ternoon, between 3 and 5:30 o'clock, 
ten tables being provided fur that 
amusement.

At night, the guests Included the 
gentleman friends of.Messrs. Wyckoff 
and Harrel, fourteen tables of Five 
Hundred furnishing amusement for 
the fifty-six guests Invited between 
the hours of eight and eleven.

Both afternoon and evening an ele
gant and varied lunch was served, 
consisting of chicken salad, chipped 
potatoes, pineapple and cheese salad, 
sandwiches, wafers and coffee, fol
lowed by plum pudding.

In the afternoon, Mesdames Harrel 
and Wyckoff were assisted by Mes
dames E. B. Hughes, J, W. Grant and 
Misses Joe Keck and Alice Harrel.

( ALO.MEL .BI ST |
HI'RT YOFR LIVKR.

Kierj Time Vob Take This Fewerful 
Brag You Are iu Danger—Take 

Dodson's Liter-Tone Instead.

be remembered for Us beauty and ter, the toasts and responses were ap- 
abundance. The favot* were proprjgjg flavored with attic
ferns In tiny pots of tin.

After dinner, a culinary contest, in 
Which Dr. Gldney won first prize, a 
tin egg poacher, and Mr. E. B. Hughes 
won the booby prize, a tall tin drink
ing cup, afforded amusement until, 
later in the evening, Five Hundred 
and Forty-two captured the attention 
of the guests until the parting hour.

The presents were numerous, and 
as pretty and as costly as tin could be 
made.

.Miss Leta Green furnished music 
during the evening, while those who 
aMdated Mrs. Slaton were Meadames 
Chill Slaton. 8. W. Morrow, Mont 
Carter, Hugh Burch, E. P. Norwood 
aad Mtaa Rosa Mae Fowle. The 
guest list included Judge and Mrs. 
L, B. Kinder, Judge and Mrs. W. C. 
Matbes, Messrs, and Mesdames S. W. 
Morrow, E. B. Hughes, C. C. Gldney, 
J. CL Anderson, J. O. Wyckoff. L. C. 
Vayland, E. W, Dyer, O. M. I’nger, 
?. B. McClelland. Mont Carter, J. L.

salt.
The first, made by Dr. J. C. Ander

son, “To our friends,” was responded 
to by Mr. Harrington, of Amarillo, 
and were followed by Mrs. L. A. 
Knight, Judge Kinder, Mayor Del>ay 
and others from at home and abroad.

The elaborate six-course dinner be
gan promptly at nine-thirty, and con
tinued until a late hour. It was fol
lowed by a dance, the music being 
furnished by Powell orchestra, from 
Amarillo.

The guests Included the Plalnvlew 
Elks, their ladies, and visitors from 
Amarillo, Lubbock, Croebyton and 
other neighboring towns.

*  *  *
XEHDAMEH WYCKOFF AND HAR- 

RKL KYTERTAIY.
lAst Saturday afternoon and eve

ning, the beautiful home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.\0. Wyckoff, J14 Archer Street, 
was th r^ n  open for the largest social

Calomel is mads from mercury, and, 
while mercury has many uses, it is u 
dangerous thing to swallow, if cal-; 
omel stays in the system very long it i 
salivates. Even when it works natur
ally, its after-effects are often bad.

R. A. Ix>ng Drug Company has a 
liver medicine called Ilodson's Liver- 
Tone which Is positively guaranteed 
to take the place pf calomel. It stim
ulates the liver Just enough to start 
It working, and does not make you 
sicker than ever—as calomel often 
does. Dodson's Liver-Tone won't 
force you to stop eating or working 
after taking it ft Is as beneficial for 
children as for adults.

Try a bottle today under R. A. 
Ix>ng's guarantee. Q ITou know this 
store is reliable. _  8

POULTRY AND EGOS WANTED.

We have opened up a Produce House 
on the southeast corner of the square 
for Dawson Bros., of Denver, and are 
in position to pay the highest market 
price, spot cash. Bo bring In to us 
your Produce, Chickens, Ducks. Tur
keys, Geese, Eggs and Hides, 
tf. 1... D. RUCKER PRODUCE CO.

■ ■' o------
Subscribe for The Herald.

** How to Choose a Motor Car ”
It the litle  of a Work That Gives Valuable Pointers on the 

Ownership of an Automobile—Distributed Now in This City.

The Brown Motor Company, the Hudson dealer has 
just received a portion of the edition of an extremely 
interesting and rather extraordinary booklet, the titf^ 
of which is "How to Choose a Motor Car.” It is pub
lished by the Hudson Motor Car Company and is being 
mailed gratis, upon request, to homes of prospective 
owners of cars by the Brown Motor Co., of Plainview.,
The author of the book is a motorist who has owned many cars and 
his work is a radical departure from the usual run of motor car liter
ature. It will be welcomed by all motorists and those who are pros
pective owners of cars, particularly those who do not claim to pos
sess expert knowledge of mechanics and who have heretofore relied 
upon advice of friend^ in choosing their cars.
The author states: “ I became interested in the atomobile as an own
er several years ago. Before buying my first car I read the automo
bile advertisements. I read the news of automobiles. Catalogs^werc 
carefully studied, and being something of an amaturc mechanic, soon 
after securing my car I assumed I was a fairly competent authority 
as to the value of automobiles. Since that time I have owned many 
cars, but with each new car came a new and unexpected • experience. 
There was a time when I would discuss with any one any detail of a 
car’s construction, and I would boldly endorse or condenin any auto
mobile after the most superficial examination, just as many people 
to-day, of similiar presumption and experience, are willing to advise 
you.
The author tells how he put his selection of a car on an absolutely 
certain foundation—he gives the “acid test” for the worth of an auto
mobile and all in all his book is one that every mortorist ought to peruse
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